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Local Dispatches* 
Tbs days are increasing in length. 
Jr. League at the usual boar next 

Henry Barton and wife spent the 
past week fi&itisg friends and relet*-
•sain- Locke. 

.Will and Emmett Kennedy of 
Btockbridge spent Sunday with friends 
in this place. , 

Don't forget the K. 0. T. M. meet
ing on Friday evening of this week-
installation of officers. 

The Misses Mams and Addie Sil
ler spent 7 Sunday with Miss Lela 
Spanning at East Putnam. 

8nnday January 31, the G. E. at 
ibis place will observe Christian En-
deavor day with appropriate excer-
sises. 
Prof. Sprout is now located in rooms 

at the borne of Mrs. C. L. Bennett and 
will reside tbere most of the time dur
ing the winter. 

Arrangements are being made for 
an Oriental banquet in the near fu
ture. Let everyone take hold and 
make it a success. 

, Everybody is invited to attend the 
Christian Endeavor meeting at t(ieL 
Congregational oburcb, Sunday even
ing January 17., Topic: "Revivals at 
Home and in Mission Fields." 

Don't forget the Farmer's meeting 
to be bald at Howell, Friday and Sat
urday, January 15 and 16. A fine 
program has been arranged and some 
good tpeak ere will be in attendance. 

Wff wrsh that more of our subscri-
bers would call on us and settle up if 
you are in^rrears. We are well aware 
of the fact that times are hard but 
what little you owe the editor, if paid 
would belp him along. 

The Dexter Leader entered anon its 
29th volume, Thursday Dec. 81, 1896. 

Will Dunning and wife spent Son-
day with S. G. Taenia and wife at 
Pettysville. 

Mesdames H. D. Grieve and H. W. 
Crofooot were in Btockbridge a few 
days the past week. ( 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn «pent a few 
days the past week with Lloyd Teenfe' 
and wife in Hamburg. 

All members are requested to be 
present at the regular meeting of the 
0. E. 8., Friday evening, January 15. 

I. 8. P. Johnson and vwife returned 
from Okemus the past week, wbere 
they have been spending a few weeks 
with relatives. 

Tbere is some "kicking" in Dexter 
over the curfew ordinance which re
quires those under sixteen years of 
age to be in before nine o'clock. 

The 16th day of March, 1897, will 
be the semi-centennial anniversary of 
the approval of tbe act which located 
the capitol of Michigan at Lansing. 

You are u quested to attend tbe fip-
wortb League meeting at the M. E. 
church, Sunday evening, January 17. 
The topic is "The Wells of Salvation" 
and a very interesting meeting is an
ticipated. 

The Pinckney DISPATCH came out in 
the "pink of perfection" last week, is
suing eight pages.—Stockbridge San. 
Wrong again Bro. Gildart, tbe DIS
PATCH always issue eight pages and 
our extra contained ten. i 

Tbe country weekly circulates 
among those who buy care folly, pay 
honestly, and look in its columns for 
tbe announcements of the merchant. 
The merchant should remember this 
and keep a good fresh ad in the pa
per. 
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Teeple 

CadwelL 

J. A. Cad wet I was in Munith on 
Monday last. 

H. W. Crofoot transacted business 
at Detroit last week. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb of 
Nortb Lake on Jan. 10. a daughter. 

Miss France Burch went to Milford 
Tuesday to take charge, in arranging 
acontatta. 

Col. Philip E. Holp of Chicago gave 
a lecture at the opera house last eve
ning bis subject was ''Simon says 
Thumbs up". 

We have been laid op the past week 
with inflamatory rheumatism and tbe 
work of this issue has fallen on our 
efficient helpers, S. T. Grimes and 
C. L. 8yke8. 

Oar wood pile has had a severe 
drein on it during the past five weeks 
of sickness in our family and we 
would be glad to credit several of our 
patrons with a cord. - j 

The Congregational society oft 
ebnrch workers will serve their; 
monthly tea at Mrs. Thomas Turners; 
Wednesday P.M. Jan. 20tb. A large 
attendence is desired, also meet eaily 
as possible as there is work. 

We issued bills from this office tbe 
past week announcing a Chattel Mort
gage sale of clothing, hats and gloves 
at E. A. Mann's clothing store. Great 
reductions will be made and anyone 
4n need of such will have an excellent 
opportunity to supply their wants. 

We thank our many newspaper 
friends for their many kind remarks 
oh our extra edition, Dec. 31, 1896. 
Tbere was hardly an exchange but 
wbat had some good word to offer. 
Hay the richest blessings of newspa-
derdom be the lot of each of you. 

The following are the officers of tbe 
Livingston county- mutual fire insur
ance company for tbe coming year: 
President— W. M. Horton, Handy; 
Vice President—J. F. Moody, Coboc-
tahrSecretary— E. D. Sargent, How-
eU; Director—W 

F. A. SIGLER 
We bad a very large Christmas trade but we have a few book* 

and toys left that we'will close out at 

\ 0wat ly Reduced Prioes 
BOOKS. 

~ We have a small line of Jnvanilo 
Story Books that we will dispose of at 

1-3 Off. 
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Oar Drug department corn-
tains nothing but Pure Drugs 
and Medicines. Prescription* 
carefully compounded. 

GROCERIES 
• * ' = 

%* 

Winter is here; and so are we with 
a fine line of Winter Hardware. 

* Stoves. Banges, Gutters, Bob
sleighs, Sleds, Skates/ etc. 

Call on us when making 
— .* your Hardware pur

chases. 

Teeple 

&m. 
MEN'S 

BOYS' and 
CHILDREN'S 

Fo 
ttOTHHIGr 

the Next 2pDap. 
DO NOT MISS THIS ̂ L # 

K. Sexton, Marion 
We issued an invoice of letter heads 

from this office the past week for 
Eugene Campbell our genial watch
maker and gunsmith. When you ary 
in need of anything in tbe line/ of 
jewelry, watches, clocks, musical̂  or 
sporting goods, you will do well; to 
call and see bim. 

During 1896, 324 prisoners were re
ceived at the state's prison. 202 /were 
dismissed, 13 pardoned, 9died, Jjfwefe 
paroled, 2 transfered to the nduse ot 
correction, 8 to tbe Ionia asylum, 1 es
caped and one was killed while at
tempting to escape. On January 1, 
1896, there were 823 in the prison and 
Dec. 31,1896 there were 808. 

Tbe state teachers' association in 
session at Lansing last week endorsed 
the crusade started by-the Lansing 
superintendent of schools against the 
tobacco dealers who have been selling 
cigarettes to school boys. The asso
ciation appointed a committee which 
will urge upon the legislature the ne
cessity for a more stringent law 
against the sale of cigarettes. 

The first atethodtst church in Dex
ter was buiiH*rl842, by Oalvin Fill
more, whose -peaceful end was auch 
that it could be said of him "How 
blest the righteous when he dies." Ah 
what strange difference are bred out 
of tbe same blood! A brother of Mr. 
Fillmore went the downward road of 

Sriitics and became president of the 
aited State*.—Adrian Press. 
One of Charlevoix's housekeepers, 

who mas a family of eight to provide 

We always carry a complete and 
fresh line "of staple Groceries at 
prices that are right r~ ..-

We had a change of weather the 
past week. 

Mason is to have a lady doctor, Gcr 
tradc-D^Campbell,-M~4i: 

Gov-

for haakeptan account of what abs|lsstisg impression^ 
has had to cook and bake during the 
year el 1896: Bread. 324 loaves; bis-
ouit, 1,626; gems, 479; cakes, 196; cook
ies, 1,335; piea, 813; paddings, 86; 
fried cakes, 860; beats, 44 jars; meat 
1,866 pounds. Bare is a record for 
young ladies to ponder over, when 
that /oung man gets hold of their 
hand sad talks about "waUdae* thronca. 
Ufa together." 

W. K. BashJsJbfce mam who is 
ernor Ptngree's Secretary. 
. Mrs. N. W. Pierce is visiting her 
daughter at^faw Lothrop. 

The boys enjoyed skating on the 
pond a few days tbe past week. 

Miss Addie Sigler left Monday to 
spend a few weeks with relatives at 
Detroit. "" 

Have you settled with the editor for 
tbe past year?.. Be will be glad to 
gee you at any time. ""~~*-

Barnard Burch of Chicago was the 
guest of friends and relatives at this 
place the past week. 

Dr. F. W. Reeve, formerly of this 
place, but lately of Gregory, has 
bought a practice stHSff Ignace and 
has moved there. 

A very pleasant time was held at 
the social at thehome of John' Monks 
last Thursday evening. Everyone 
enjoyed themselves. 

» 

Fred M. Grieve, a former resident 
of this place but now of Stockbridge, 
has been very sick the past weak suf
fering with pleurisy on the lungs. 

It is generally beleived thai if the 
state encampment is held this year 
it will not be at Island Lake. In this 
ease the tax payers loss will be the 
Lake's gain.—So. Lyon Excelsior. 

A newspaper may be small yet ef
fective, A rifle ball ia a. little things 
but properly aimed, and with tbe 
right kind of stnfjbehind it, it may 
be relied upon to make a deep and 

The country editor may occasional
ly blunder in his English, yet hd us
ually contrives to make his meaning 
clear, and when be baa done this, he 
has done all that̂  ean reasonably be 
expected of him. 
A school teacher says the pupils who 

have axsess to ^newspapers at home 
are better readers, better spellers, set
ter in pronunciation, better grammar
ians and read more understandinglj 
and obtain a practical knowledge of 
geography in half the time it requires 
others. All of which speaks well for 
the educational powers of the 
papers. 

.̂1 

Mr. Uanna has been given as au
thority for the stateceeet the* there! 
are already 8,000 applicants from 
OKio for office under the incoming ad
ministration. In the event of war, 
President Me&ialey might oiler mili
tary opportunities to saaay of them. 
—Dexter Leader. In ease af war, they 
miajfct not be so anxious after an an-
peiatnient. 
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Business Pointers. 

Buckwheat flour $t£0 a hundred 
and feecVgrindiag .06 a hundred aft 
Pinckney mills. 

Several good shoats. 
fl. O. Barnes and 8oa\ «K>; 

Good potatoes at 25 cenU pen bush
el delivered any where in tbe tillage. 

W.H* Hamas, 

Two Jersey cows, new 
Josnr MCPIWSMI, 

Does your lamp smoke: 
wick CHAB; buy Dean 4 Oea. le*llmt 
oiL Price 12c per gallon. # / / 

My farm of 160 acres in 
ship of Hamburg joining John 
Fleet's farm on the aorta, is tor 
I have for sale one 
o)d, ttae carriage 
stove cheap. For 
the premises. 

6 » W . 
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PINGREE'S POJNTEBS. 

WIS F I R S T M E S b A Q E T O T H E 

S T A T E L E G I S L A T U R E . 

Ml* Old Enemies, Trusts, Combinations, 

Watered Stocks, Railroads. Etc., Get 

Dae Attention—Other 8objects of4 

Intercut Well Handled. 

I desire to urge upon you as the law* 
making power the necessity which ex
ist* for the amendment of several laws of 
the state, for the repeal of others and for 
the enactment of a few which I deem of 
vital importance. As representatives and 
aervants of the people let us endeavor to 
work harmoniously, with no object In 
view hut the public good. Michigan 
ought to stand In the front rank of pro
gressive states. Her people desire that 
.aho should. Just laws will aid her, un
just laws will retard her. Whatever 
stumbling blocks have heretofore been 
placed in her pathway should be removed. 
It remains to he seen whether we shall be 

- equal to the great work, it is within 
your power to make the coming session of 
the legislature an ideal one. This can be 
done by the enactment of a few laws 
which will meet the approval of all patri
otic citizens of this state and the com
mendation of every true member of our 
great republic. 

Abol i sh Pr imary E l e c t i o n s . 
If we would Inaugurate reforms in our 

atate government we must commence 
where the governing power originates, in 
party organizations and conventions. I 
would recommend that the political party 
caucus laws already upon our statute 
books be BO amended as to abolish party 
conventions. If political corruption ex
ists its origin' can here be found. The 
trjje theory of party organisation is that 
the best men should be chosen for elec
tion to ofhee. This theory cannot be car
ried out under the present system. The 
caucuses and conventions have become 
the means by which the few obtain power 
and place. 

Under a representative form of govern
ment the people should have free choice 
of their representatives. Any obstruction 
to such free choice should be removed. 
Syndicates of otUce seekers are formed, 
corrupt combinations are made, delegates 
Are bought and sold, promises of position 
4o unworthy men are often of necessity 
made, and the example Is set before us 
that those who In the ordinary walks of 
life pass for honorable* men enter upon 
the duties ,0/ public office under a cloud 
of suspicion and shame. The convention 
has become the medium of trickery, brib
ery and fraud. The direct vote of the 
ballot holder for party candidates is the 
simplest meanB of expressing preference 
for representatives. The direct vote and 
the Australian5 ballot system is of less 
cost to the people than the convention 
system, v it is remarkable that so great 
has been the power of the few and am
bitious that In a nation having a repre
sentative form of government and com
posed 'of forty-five great states, but two 
of those states vote direct to put.party 
.candidaie3 in nomination, while every 
Canadian province has the direct vote, 
and for that reason Is so much nearer the 
Ideal republic. 

Taxa t ion . 
The question which is always present 

and Is never solved in any state or mu
nicipal government is the question of tax
ation, direct and Indirect. Taxes are bur
dens which must bo borne.' The theory of 
the republican form of government is 
that they are borne equally by all owners 
of property in proportion to their wealth. 
If thiB principle does not prevail the gov
ernment has favorites and therefore is 
hot republican. All exemptions and vari
ations from this fundamental principle 
.should be upon lines of public policy and 
for tfie greatest good of the greatest num
ber. The policy of continuing thensystem 
of spec i f ic t a x a t i o n nf r n r p n r a t I r m a a a t h e 

the presence of a threatened destruction ever rights are required by reason of the 
of individualism and the breaking of the 
spirit of Independent effort, It is high 
time that the makers of the laws should 
be the people's representatives, whose 
names are upon the rolls of rour houses, 
and net members of a third bouse who 
infest the halls of legislation for evil pur
poses. 
s t a t e Control of Corporate Stock 

a n d B e a d lassies. 
We should be extremely jealous of the 

reputation of our business Interests, All 
Investments should he given such guar-»ntee of safety by law as to Inspire con-

dence in those who deal with ua. 
Capital should be encouraged to Invest 
In the development of our varied re
sources. Investments made within the 
state should be governed and protected 
by wise laws and not be dis
turbed by frequent changes In 
the laws that govern them. • The 
burden of taxation should be equally 
distributed, all property bearing Its just 
share. The Issuing of Btocki and bonds 
should be so regulated that when the In
vestor seeks for proper security, he will 
find that the state has guarded him In his 
Investment against the purchase of arti
ficial values by way of watered stocks 
and bonds. It is in your power to materi
ally aid owners of corporate property in 
Michigan in disposing of -their securities 
if you will pass such laws as will pro
tect the Investor therein, by making the 
sale of, the securities easier and at a 
lower Pate of interest. 

Under the laws that now exist manu
facturing and other corporations are per
mitted to do business after having paid 
in 10 per cent of the authorised capital 
without the residue being subscribed for, 
and upon this payment of 10 per cent, and 
upon the strength of the authorised cap
ital, and the fair standing of the men 
connected with the corporation, and 
possibly to some extent the fair pros
pects of the business, large credit has 
been obtained by the corporation, In some 
cases many tlmeB larger than the actual 
capital paid in. The practical workings 
of this law are unsatisfactory to credi
tors because in many Instances the 
creditor after the corporation has failed 
to be successful has been found to be the 
largest investor In the venture. In order 
to protect the creditors of corporations 
of this character, I recommend that you 
increase the responsibility of the share
holder by making him individually liable 
.for such debts as are incurred beyond the 
amount of capital actually paid in, at 
least up to the amount of the authorised 
capital of the corporation. In other 
words when a . corporation obtains 
authority to do business with a certain 
amount of capital, that capital should 
exist In good faith for the security of the 
creditor. 

In the case of banking corporations, 
much greater nihility of the stock 

t 

sole resource of the state from such or 
ganizations, which originated when the 
state was new and which favored the pro
moters of needed works for small and 
scattered communities, has long been re
garded with disfavor by the people of this 
state, who contend that the time has ar
rived when the well-known inequalities of 
taxation should be adjusted and propor
tioned according to values. 

While I do not bejieve that the system 
of specific taxation and the method of its 
distribution in support of- the common 
schools should be disturbed, I recommend 
that steps be taken in the form of local 

• or general taxation to make corporations 
bear their proper share of taxarion. — 

F i x i n g R a i l r o a d T o l l s . 
The right of the legislature to fix the 

maximum rate for passenger fares has 
been exercised ever since the first general 

•enactment as to railroads, in 1855. In 1870 
the people of the state amended the con
stitution, expressly conferring upon the 
legislature the power to fix such maxi
mum rates. In 1873 there was a general 
revision of the railroad laws and certain 
rates were fixed. Amendments were made 
changing rates at various periods up to 
the final amendment in 1891, and generally 
speaking there has been a reduction of 
rates bv legislative enactment. 

It will thus be seen that any proposed 
reduction of railroad passenger rates o' 
fare or of freight charges has Its precen-
<dents in the changes made from time to 
time in the past history of these corpora-, 
tions. The right of the legislature to fix 
the maximum rates has been contested by 
InteT^fft*^ corporatiftna and the Supreme 
Court has held that thT reg.sTaJure has 
the right to ftx such rates.. At the present 
time such inequalities of passenger fares 
exist which, should be adjusted by the 
legislature. What is true of discrimina
tions by railroads in favor of through 
passengers as .ap*.:nst local passengers. 
and of discriminations by the state In fav
or of one railroad as against another in 
the matter of maximum passenger rates, 
is true as to discriminations by railroads 
in favor of terminals as against local sta
tions in the same state. All of these in-
exroalrties-trf charges are within the power 
or partly within the power of the legisla
ture of Michigan to correct. And their 
•correction in my firm belief would prove 
to be for the benefit of the railroad com
panies as well -as for the people of the 
state. • I therefore recommend that the 
legislature take into consideration the 
question of rassenser fares at two cents 
per mile for Michigan. 

The Referendum^. 
The referring of important acts of the 

legislature to a popular vote for final 
adoption by the people Is the extension 
o f the well known principle -under
lying the practice in this state of refer
r ing proposed ohaaaeiijrf the constitution. 
MtM in certain local cases, matters of ex
traordinary expenditure Involving the is-
-»ue of bonds, to the vote of the people. 
I am not prepared to state how far opin
ion favorable to the extension of this 
method of legislation has penetrated the 

m i^ 

the opinion of the people of the city of* 
Detroit which is favorable to Its exten
sion to the granting of street railway and 
other quasi-public franchises as a check 
.upon corrupt public officials In cities. 

Trnntn o » * C«s*l»lsuitiosM». 
There- is growing up in this country a 

«ystem of trusts and combinations which 
is becoming more ana more impudent and 
extortionate. Its influence is felt in the 
home of every cltlaen. The necessities of 
life are made instruments of oppression 
in the hands of those who reap a rich 
reward from the weak and the helpless. 
Such trusts and combinations destroy 
competition and throw thousands of 
worthy people/bat of employment. For 
th is reason the consuming power of the 
people is destroyed and the producing 
power to just that extent i s asteoisd. Such 
oomMnatlons ara illegal skpoa the broad 

Is /of public policy, &ut wholesome 
lid be enacted .ajKtast them. In 

satisfactory results^to the creditors of the 
banks and to the people generally. In 
this -connection It would l«» well to con
sider such supervision of corporations by 
a corporation commissioner, whose duty 
it shall be to ascertain what the exact 
available assets of a corporation are be
fore it is permitted to enjoy corporate 
privileges and enter upon the» business for 
which It is created. 

{Jreat care should, be used ln~pi-eventing 
corporate bodies frojn__cornJng_ Into ex
istence on values that are artificial. In 
short. I deem it as important that all 
corporations dealing with- the public 
shotitd be under the supervision of a 
competent statp official as that railways 
and banks should be iT''er the super
vision of the proper officials. 

L iab i l i ty of S t o c k h o l d e r s . 
I am not unmindful that there are^onie 

legitimate advantages In organizing part
nerships and other enterprises Into cor
porations. The death or withdrawal of a 
partner sometimes compels the winding 
up of the affairs of a partnership. This 
and several ether inconveniences are ob
viated by converting the partnership into 
a stock corporation. While partnerships 
are often converted into corporations for 
legitimate purposes and with honest in
tentions, it is equally^truo that this op
portunity afforded by'the law is seized by 
the dishonest for the purnone of avoiding 

non-payment of taxes should be ucqulivd 
by the state, Whatever penalties are 
added for the non-payment of tax should 
inure to the state. 

I would also recommend the adoption of 
a general enabling act, If such can legal
ly be done, by which all.property in tue 
state which has been sold for tax en 
either to the state or to the individual 
can be redeemed by the original owner, 
or by his heirs or assigns, at any .time 
within five years from the passage of 
such an act upon the payment or\the 
original tax and costs and tf per cent in
terest to the date of redemption. 

State I n s t i t u t i o n s . 
The educational, charitable, reforma

tory and penal Institutions of the sta'e 
should all command your earnest atten
tion, and be subjected to such Inspection 
as will enable you to provide lntehlgeatly 
for their needs. Economy in their man
agement should always be practiced, but 
the necessity for reducing the post ?f 
maintenance, If possible, was never m o n 
keenly felt than at the present time 
The number of officers and employes <it\ 
the pay rolls should not exceed actual 
need for safe and efficient service, and 
high or extravagant salaries ought in no 
case to be paid. False economy and re
trenchment generally rejult in loss and 
poor service, and therefore should be' 
avoided. In my Judgment some reforms 
In the matter of buying suppl.es for the 
institutions might save to the state many 
thousands of dollars annually. I am 
very strongly of the opinion that supplies 
for the various institutions should be 
bqught of MJchigan producers. Consid
erable sums of money arc annually ex
pended for beef and other supplies that 
come to our Institutions fit-n other states 
while the farmers of our own statu who 
are' taxed for the support of the insti
tutions, are compelled to^go away from 
home to find a market' for their cattie 
and produce. 

The Univers i ty . 
Permit me to direct your *necla' at

tention to the university. This groat 
institution should under no circumstances 
be crippled. its reputation as one of 
the great American universities, should 
be. sustained. it has uetn eiiuowed by 
the people and has been maintained by 
them with a spirit of pride and often at 
a eTeat sacrifice, Its teachers should 
be equal to any in the world and they 
should be men of Independent thought, 
ready and willing to meet all great ques-
ti' n» of modern civilization and advance
ment with an Intelligent ard enlightened 
public spirit. 

The Lobbyis t . 
I cannot refrain from expressing my 

views upon the subject of the professional 
lobbyist. At every 6et>t-lon of the legis
lature just measures are kUed by the 
enemies of good government and equal 

whqm It can be *nVen advantage of must 
be wisely considered by you.— 

In addition to *vhat I have already said 
under the heat) of public franchises-1 
make the follov 'ng suggestions as to tel
ephones: (1.) T^e l a w should permit the 

SoMeV.%xTiS u X ^ l h e ^ w ^ w U h V e ^ ^ f ^ V " ^ ^ . means, used .to compass 

Individual liabilities for debts contracted 
in the conduct of their business, and thus 
cheat their creditors out of their honest 
dues. 

Many worthless corporations are organ
ized, electing for its president a person 
of well-known financial ptrpr.rrth, thus 
pivinsr to this institution a flct'tious cred
it. When the affairs of the concern be
come involved and creditors seek to get 
their money, it Is found that the afore
said president has only a few dollars 
stock In the concern, and therefore 1« 
only liable to the creditors for a small 
amount. The creditors are thus swindled 
by the use of the rich man's n<wne Therp 
Is an easy remedv frr all this—the law 
should make a distinction between pub-
He and auasi-publlc cornoratlors nnd 
those which are stclctly private: the lat
ter should, In my judgment, for conven
ience and distinction, be designated as 
joint Stock companies and all holders of 
stock in such companies should he liable 
for the debts of the concern precisely the 
same as though they were partners. 

Michigan railway commissioner for 1895 
to show the inequality of the present dis
tribution of taxes, and. he says, a like 
inequality applies to the telephone, tele
graph and express companies* and' to 
large amounts of other property in the 
state. The governor gives the following 
items from the report: •— 

The tota l cost of ra i lway property in the 
*ta te of Michigan in the yea r 1895, according 
to the report of the ra i lway commissioner (not 
yet In print) was »310.333.027 IK). The ra i lway 

^companies—part™ during—the y « t r - la—speelfle - t 
t axes X741.40S77. or a f ract ion m o r e ' t h a n two 
and one- th i rd mills on the dollar . ,— 

T h e tota l value of real and personal "property 
in the s ta te in th? year JK'to, as •nuni i /pd 
by t h e boards of pupe-visov^, * .m SS'Sfls::. 
1C0, and~The taxes levied f. r th» ••a'-ne year 
tor s t a t e , .Jecal , and nil o< h - r rirr<r>feB (a»-
shown below), amounted to S2n.tW3.571 M. or * 
fraction less than Uvo and one-ha".f oente or 
the dolTkr. 

Mr. Pfngree then suggests tliat the leg
islature create a department of taxes and 
assessments, composed of a board to b^ 
appointed hy the governor, and which 
board should be composed in nart of such 
officials as have the supervision of the 
corporations against whom taxes are to 
be assessed. .This board to determine the 
exact value of all corporate property In 
the state not now taxed locally under th«» 
present law and to levy taxes thereon iv 
the same proportion that private prop
erty i s taxed. 

The Preneat Tax' 1,1«. 
I am of the opinion that some radical 

changes should be made in the present 
tax law. The taxation of mortgages 
upon land must-be considered double 
taxation. The owner of the real estate 
must ln_aU_cases pay the tax, not onlv 
upon the real estateTTmr upoir the Tnort--
gage which he holds, he will recuperate 
from the owner of the ,pron«'-+v «.'•»>->-
by requiring him to pay additional ln» 
terest sufficient to cover the Amount of 

death are the pa.d lobbyists who in
fest our halls. If the members of the 
legislature are not Intelligent enough to 
give Independent thought and action to 
great public measures w.thout the aid of 
those who wine and dine and cajole and 
flatter and bribe, at least some step.! 
srouhi be taken to modify the nuisance. 

It has come to my knowledge that some 
of these profetsioneh? have received large 
retainers from individuals and corpora
tions who are interested in obstructing-
honest legislation, and I trust a roll w.U 
be made of all such in order thr.t their 
particular purpose may be clearly known 
and understood. 

It unfortunately happens that In the 
past at least a few of the members o f 

both houses have .occupied the dual ca 
paoity of legislators and lobbyists,, b-ing 
paid by the .people a small salary to serve 
in the former capacity and being hired 
by the people's enemies at hi.'-rh salar ep 
to serve In the other capacity. It ha? 
not been necessary for th<sv to bo en
rolled as t^elr real employers are gen
erally discovered early In the sonsion-of 
the legislature. 

'Public Franch i se* . 
The question of prantlnj; public fran

chises by the Btate and bv municipal 
authorities, and t i e conditions:, und.r 
Yihich they should be granted and oper-
al< d I s One Of t h ^ E ^ 1 " " ^ p r o M o m a with-
which we have to deal A public fran 
chlse, when It has passed bej und 'slate 
or municipal control, may become u pow
er greater than th« sovere gn or muni
cipal power. It may become an engine 
of oppression and e'en upliou. The mo
ment a franchisee Is grunted the whole 
people surrender to -a few" of thrir num
ber the right to exercise a pubLc func
tion, and the question which should be 
considered is what proportion of that 
right should* be reserved to the pehpie 
themselves In the wuy of regulation and 
contrpl. 

Combinations r.r.d consol:dations by 
franchise owners In cities are going on 
all over the United States. These combin
ations and consolldat ons are for tne 
purpose of keeping up tolls. The amount 
of wealth that is being accumulated in 
the hands of a few by thi«e favored 
holders of special privileges'.s appalling. 
These to.**, are Indirect, taxes, and to 
the extent that the right to regulate the 
tails is abandoned by the sovereign or 
the local power to the franchise owner, 
to that extent the right to levy taxes 

thoritles in en.h municipality or town. 
(2.) All companies should he required to 
charge the same price for the same serv
ice and no one should be permitted to 
give free service upon any consideration. 
A company which for years has charged* 
double rates could for a number of years 
give free set.'Me, and the result might 

e to wreck a >uunger company, destroy 
capital and enterprise and leave the com
munity in the hands of *>ie old monopoly. 
(8.) All telephone comp nies In a city 
should be compelled to exchange telephone 
service, upon terms to be fixed by the 
municipal authorities. The present law 
contains a provision looking to that end, 
but I am satisfied that It is too Indefinite 
to be made svallab'.e. U.) The law-
against consolidation of telephone com
panies should be made so positive and 
emphatic and contain such penalties and 
forfeitures that it would be impossible 
to evade it. / 

P r i s o n s . 
The treatment of criminals Is one of 

the vexed questions of the age. Crimi
nals arc of two classes, corrigible and In
corrigible, There should be kept separate 
In all reformatory institutions. The orig
inal purpose of the establishment of the 
prison at Ionia was to provide a place for 
thorte who were not deemed to be hard
ened criminals. I fear that this purpose 
has not always been kept In view. I rec
ommend that some discretion be lodged 
In the prisonrmards for transferring from 
Ionia prison those who have been found 
to be incorrigible; and also for transfer
ring from prisons to Ionia such inmates 
as may be deemed to be corrigible. There 
can be rib greater nursery for crime than 
a prison which permits the association of 
the vicious with those who are merely 
unfortunate. 

The care of criminals Is another ques
tion which .becomes every year a subject 
for, more serious and thoughtful consid
eration. The employment of machinery 
and the manufacture of articles which 
compete with the products of our great 
Industries Is In my opinion fundamentally 
and radical J v I'TIIKT, Hundreds of great 
prisons In the United States have become 
immense manufacturing establishments, 
Will It not be proper to make an effort to 
pecure a change from the present system? 
Would it i.ot be well to Investigate the 
question of utilizing and enlarging the 
present system of prison farms to the 
greatest possible extent for the produc
tion of such articles of food as may be 
necessary to feed prisoners? If hand 
Ifbor only were employed both upon the 
farms and within the walls, it seems to 
me that the prisoners could be kept at 
work and could produce enough for their 
iwn support without creaMng a surplus 
and thus crowding the market with prison 
mnde Broods. The sale of prison made 
•roods In competition with the products of rree labor has a tendency to reduce prices 
for siph poods and hence reduce wages. 
The mlnvrllng of prison made sroods with 
otjiersenaltles those handl'r.g the-same to 
cut the prices bt'ow a fnlr profit, and in 
order to obviate this I am 0' the opinion 
that all prison made goods should be 
labeled and ro bhe* j>honld be -removed 
until the final purchase from the retailer, 

Co*I find Other State Resource* . 
I nod that but few of the state institu

tions are supplied with Michigan .coal. As 
the state IV Interested "in thr. development 
of these mines I would suggest the pro
priety of the more extended use of this 
fuel by these Institution:-.. < 

All of the elunents required for making 
Michigan ono'of the foremost manufac
turing states of the world are present in 
tlm state on every hand, Inexpensive tran
sport inclrsive. . Coal is plentiful; and 
water power, without naming the force 
reserved in the rapids of the Sault Ste 

. w m*> y ••»• • ' * • 
neys for United .States senators. United 
States representatives, and for other public 

Srvants whose good wiU Is valuable to 
• road* CaVtttTitSrtasses of JbjPPers, as 

also oertaflt oUsseCipf so-catted Influen
tial peoplerTncluslve or certain newspaper 
ptgnlsners, obtgin passes, 80. too. the 
pullic statistics do not show the amount 
of money expended by railroads fqr main-
nance of lobbyists at this capital.; • 

As for frelgnt rates they are at she op* 
tion of the companies either to raise to 
exorbitant figures for occasions of spec
ulation in (he stock market or to> reduce 
to figures intended to ruin a competitor 
or favor the monopolistic'designs of a< 
shipper, and the ordinary statistician 
must fall In following the ehanggsv 

C o e r c i o n of B l o c t o s s . 
As a guard against coercion of voters; a 

provision for the safeguard of the ballot 
an additional assurance of t i e ladepend* 
ence of the voter and the purity of e le* 
tions, I would reoommeod that a penalty 
be provided by an act of the legislature 
severe enough to prevent corporations of 
a publ ic character exerting undue lnflu* 
ence In elections. 

F i s h P r o p a g a t i o n . 
The importance of the work of tho *sh 

commissioners cannot be overestimated. 
The Introduction of brook trout Into the 
streams of the lower peninsula, where 
none were found before, demonstrates 
the possibilities of fish culture. The la
bors of the commission have been direct
ed to the question of the productiveness 
of our great commercial fisheries. The 

Sreat lakes have ever been great store-
ouses from which have been drawn an

nually an Important revenue to the state, 
and have produced a substantial portion 
o ! our food supply. Our people have 
never appreciated the Importance of these 
fisheries. Under proper regulations, and 
with little care and attention, a given 
area of water may produce as 
great a quantity of food as an equal area 
of land. With proper methods instituted 
aB to the planting of fish and the control 
of the fisheries, the waters of the great, 
lakes lying within our borders can be 
made a source of great revenue, and any 
Investment made in Btocklng these wa
ters with young fish will return a thou
sand-fold Increase. The indifference hith
erto manifested regarding these fisheries 
has been because of lack of knowledge 
of what might be derived from them with 
an exercise of proper care. The state 
should, each year, place In these waters 
the greatest number of young fish they 
can possibly hatch, and to this end addi
tional hatcheries should be established to 
carry on this work whenever required, 
and at as early a date as possible. The 
commercial fisheries have been subject to 
abuses for years by the methods of fish
ing. The product of the commercial fish
eries,, even fn their depleted condition, 
amounts annually to more '• than a mill
ion dollars, at the lowest wholesale price 
of not mora than three cents per pound. 

With the passage of just laws protecting 
the fisheries, preventing the capture of 
young and Immature fish, and protecting' 
the spawning' fish upon their beds, ana: 
their stringent enforcement, the result in 
the next five years would be an Increase 
in the value of the product of at least 
one-third, and if continued for ten years 
would treble or quadruple this amount. 
As a business proposition solely, this mat
ter should appeal with the greatest force 
to the legislature. 

It must appeal to the common under
standing that If we are t« preserve our 
fisheries .Immediate, steps must be taken 
to secure propep**reguTatlon and enforce
ment. I therefore recommend that the 
legislature, at its coming session, pass 
such lt»ws as may he needed to Increase 
the productiveness of the fisheries and 
maintain their benefits for future genera
tions. An act should be passed enlarging 
the meshes of the nets and imposing a 
severe penalty for the taking oT small 
fi>h; a close season "should be made to 
protect the spawning fish, and a license 
be laid on the boats and nets similar'to 
the one now in force in Canada, and In 

Marie river, is unsurpassed. The vast 1 come derived from such licenses- must not 
resources of Michigan may be best illus- , only maintain the fish commission in their 
trated by citing the fact that less than work of artificial propagation as at pres-
flfty years auo there were but three mil- t ent established and its enlargement liv the 
Uonaires In the United Stateb and by con- [ future to Its fullest possibilities but at 
trusting this with the more startling fact ' the same time provide a substantial rev-
ih.u Michigan utjies have been making at ' c n u ^ t o T 2 

B w a b l n a Department* 
While I believe that most of our .state 

banks are .well managed and In good 
condition, still the lessorts taught by the 
t'a.lures during the past two years should 
not be unheeded nor forgotten and I feel 
that I cannot too strongly urge atten
tion to th.s subject. From the report of 
the commissioner on banking, it appears 
thai there now upwarde* Of tfO state 
banks and three trust conobanles In exis
tence in this state wfth a liability to de
positors of 196,000,000. Thus is three times 
the number shown by the first annual re
port and over twice she liabeUty to de-

gome—Pointers 0 » Taxes , , . _. .. , , , 
HT- T><„«,,^ .*~i.,4. *̂  *v,̂  M^^.» ^ .. - i s given away. The state or the municipal 
- ^ . ^ 5 ¾ i ? L n t " SJJ i^ . ISSS'V^ 1 ¾ ity appoints an agent for a. per.od of thirty years, more than the life of a 

generation, and before the term has half 
expired the agent becomes the master 
and the master becomes the slave. 

I would suggest the following amend
ments to the laws permitting the grant
ing of franchises to public corporations 
such— as street-cai's, electric 1 ght, tele
phone and gas companies. 

(1.) Reserve the ;ight to flxrates of tolls 
or charges. M2.) Let the construction of 

jf every such corporation be 

•late generally; butTainacquaTh^ed with - the mortgage or by ooni veiling h'm t 
execute a mortgage which contains a 
clause requiring him to pay the tax upot 
the mortgage direct. The effect of the 
present law is to prevent residents of the 
state from loaning nr-.n»v Ve-"iv. and f> 
avoid the payment of tax, frauds are- per
mitted, and the mortgage is taken tn the 
name of a none-r*>»idert »<•:• • t wh"rr» 
the collection of the tax cannot be en
forced. It would be far better to per
mit the borrower to have the advantage 
of a, lower rate of-interest than to allow 
the lender to exact a higher rate upon 
the plea that a portion of the Interest re
ceived must be used for the payment of 
the tax. _ __ 

I am also of the opinion that a radlr-al 1 public "franchise 
change should be made in the present 
law by which tax titles are acquired. 
While *r«rr facility •boutt he anWaw* 
for tne oolleotlon of taxes, yet It snomd 
not be possible for one Individual to ooa-

able system of taxation. It is plainly ap 
parent that on;1 class of oar citizens, the 
farmers, is bear.tig a greater share of the 
taxation...^/ tHe-mate proportioned to 
values than another class, the organiza
tions receiving corporate privileges from 
the state government. $o long as this 
ituquai.ty exists just eo long will the 
farming communities have manifestly Just 
cause' to uppo»e appropriations from 
which at the best they can draw no more 
benefit than the rest of the people of the 
state, and from which, as a matter of 
fact,, they draw ltSs. Good-wagon roads 
ate" a direct benefit to villages and cities 
and to • transportation companies. Each 
should pay a pioportionate share of suih 
boneiit. There is absolutely no question 
as to the receeslty of good roadtr for 
Michigan; but the state rendered poor by 
unequal direct taxation and exorbitant 
IrdirecflaxatioR, cannot afford at the 
pivsent time to enter into the great work 

hast one millionaire a >ear for the cities 
of the east besides sustaining in large 
part as g>'eat a fleet for other states as 
that passjr.g thiough the Suez canal. 
This comrared with, what Michigan has 
received as her sha.'J 1» as the bounty of 
i.ature to the cruat of chur.ty You are 
ht'Fe to legislate for Michigan, and I de
sire to. freely express the opinion that 
wore these conditio/,:* mastered there 
would be much le.-is need for the mainte
nance of charitable institutions? by the 
state, and much less valid complaint of 
excessive taxation. 

Good B o n i s . 
—>- - . .v. - ,. ., * J positors. '. 
The success of the agitation for good I t B eems to be a fact that too few 

roads depends entirely upon a more equit- -! bank a" rectors un«U»tand baqkinar and 
most of them find It east*r. at least when 
times are good, to Leave thej management 
of the bank with i ts cashli r<or sotnp other 
one officer. Something certainly should 
be done that will make bank directors 
more familiar with the affairs of the 
bank and thus prevent mismanagement 
for «h ich they are morally and should 
be legally responsible. 

The quarterly reports, which axe now 
acquired to be mad?" to the commissioner, 
should be verified by the o«th of all those 
who are required To sign tho report and 
the oath should contain a statement that 
they have pflBsonaily examined the books 
and assets of the bank and that from 
such examination they personally know 
that the statement signed by them is true 
in substance and in fact. 

The bar fctng comm^etoher ahquld be giv
en power to close a bank afc.Once when
ever it is Insolvent. An* •HrfpSneral, I be-
l'eve, he should be given the same power 

under the supervision of the munic 
ity, so that the actual cost tthail be 
known. (3.) Provide that no morigage 
shall be executed and no bonds issueJ 
to a greater amount than one-ha.f of the 
actual cost of the plant. (4.) Require 
the corporation each year to hie a-sworn 
statement of its receipts and expendi
tures, certified by a public accountant 
who shall have access to its books. (5.) 
Provide that there shall be no con sol -
dation of one company with another and 
that no Individual stockholder of«one 
company shall own, either directly or 
indirectly, any stock in a n c c e r com
pany operating in the sui.ie city, rtil) \ 
provide that no franch se or license now | 
existing or «T"be grauted in the future ; 
shall be renewed or extended beyond tne j 
terms of the original grant clwlng the 
life of the or ginal grant. (7,) Provide 
that no'franchise of tne character above 
enumerated shall be Mrui.ted by"any mun
icipal authority without being submit it i j 
to a vote of the peopie. 

i appreciate the fact that the j)a.Ksage 
of sucn a law, by which the peopfe tan 
be protected from extortion and fraud, 
will be opposed by every friend of B^V-

-£W jirivlleseo, not only in this s ate, bu. 
that they" ~wrri -be—remrorced by - a ^ e u ^ 
from other states who represent like a,- 1 
terestr. I cannot emphasise in too great 
a degree the necessity tor s^me act.o . 
m the line here Indicated. Unie*s *=orn. 
such course is pursued-it w.11 be ivces* 

constructing public roads at an outlay r o v * T — ^ - »tate banks that i s g l v e n the 
controller of—the currency ̂ ovor- t h e n a -
tional bunks. 

Business prosperity depends upen sound 
banking. Without it we must always ex
pect to pay a higher rate of Interest than 
our business will warrant. 

What I have said relative to banks ap
plies with equal force to building and-
loan associations, 

Savings banks,, pure and 

that will assure substantial highways 
which will euduie for some time to come. 
Tho state, government must tirst satisfy 
the people with a measure of equal taxa
tion before the question of good roads cuu 
be entered upon; indeed before any meas
ure Involving an fCpprsprlaticn of public 
rouney is jKcrlouely approached. 

-^- Arbitration.* 
In the experience of the state of Michi- | no ca 

gan, if not in that of the United States, 1 hi the relation of shareholders to the ex
it is found that the military arnvls called j t**nt of their, deposits, and profit-sharers 
into requfcltl;>n to suppress riots. chl;tiv i pro rata—er* hot obliged' to earn money 1» 
on account oi disagrternehts between cor- I for shareholders and depositors too. They 
porattons and their employes. Recourse ere enabled to make very conservative 

nga banks,, pure and simple, with 
pltal stock—the depositors' wtaSfding 

so the ml iuirv should be the final e.; 
tremo resort. Tt is the duty of corpori 
tions to live at peace with their nebji 
bors. And employes have a like duty M 
perform. Neither has any rights suj e lo 
to the other in the eyes of the people. 1 

tnvestmfhts. As there is no incentive to 
make great profits such institutions are 
obviously in the interest of depositors, to 
-.vi-om a rcapohable. dividend can be paH. 
X lecommend-that our general banking 

4nVs be amended to admit of such so
ls the duty of the state to pr^s^rve the ! elcties tor pavings in Michigan. 

1 am in favor of an inheritance tax and 

sary to 1 rovide for state or mun.cipa 
ownership ot street car lines, te.ephone^ I 
and ether means of transportation a,.d 1 
transmission, and 1 believe that such u I 
plan should only be adopted as a last 
resort; for in my opinion it WO ild be a 
blow struck at individual enterprise and , 
exertion, and when these are Ust the . 
virility of a nation will be destroyed. 
, In this connection 1 dtalre to call a'-: 
tentlon to the question 0. iraud and cor- 1 
ruption in securing public franchises and 
In the awarding o, puullc contracts, i t ' 
has always been.a principle of law that' 
traud vitiates all contracts, and yet H tuur| 
been held that the right to operate a 

is such a divine right 
that fraud cannot affect it. t> would 
suKgcno that a law be passed making all 
puMte contracts, 'like prfcrnU -sontractH, 
absolutely void for fraud or corruption. 
The marM^r .of rMstrur the inflation of 

peace and d find the rights of all. B i t 
it is also th-.- duty of the state to prevent 
that which tends to disturb the peace or 
which Infringe* such rights and to that 
end laws have been passed and courts 
have been-Instituted. To further p r o m o 
that end, I wou.d re.ommend that no bod 
of m«n be allowed the pr vllege of in or-
po/'allOTr_wtthottt-thrtr free ?©«*«*+, -»»» 
urcssed In the a!tides of incornoratio^, 
as~ir. nart consideration for su^h p. i .ne e 
'that u.l disputes found lanoos, iule of ad-
j r m ^ n u n t hotwivcn »m^.lny,>r a n ^ P I H I I ,y» 
shall be feferred to arb trators. 
Stat is t lcd stclat lnK to Corporation^. 

The value of statistics to the state re
lating to corporations is incal^ulible. Uut 
they are valueless if tiiey do not extend 
far enough to afforl the legialatur* a>-
soiutely' safe material from which to 
gather the correct deductions upon vrrticn 
the regulation of corporations Is based. 

The day of absolute reliance upon com
petition, especially between transporta
tion lines, is passed and the day of the 
trust and the combine la here. If, for a i 
example of the importance of such statis
tics, it is required to know to-day the 
earning capacity of any flven railroad in 
Michigan upon which to base a max mum 
rato of fare it cannot be obtained from 

ftscnt* tne property of another. What- fraud and the time wHnln which and by 

an Income tax. I earne8tly*Aope you tnay 
see your way clear to provide for them. 

Without reflecting upon any^ previous 
ar'inlr 1st ration I feel It znY^Mw, here, to 
"all yovr attention, and that of the peo
ple of the state of Michigan, to a de-
firhney w^Icb exists, and which I am in-

-f^medLhaVexisted for some time, in the 
state fi nanc>Br-"Thfi~ira* hecessitatedMho 
l'orrowlng of considerable sums of money 
•is high sometimes as half a million dol-
ior« —m»rtu» authority of lsiw. in order 
0 bridge over emergencies* when there 

Tras no funds In tne state treasury. This 
condition should not be continued, but 
should he met openly and manfully and 
-rov'^e'l f c In an intelligent and bust-
n^ssllVe mpnner. 

Bkort Isegrlaiatlve Sess ions ; 
I would respectfully call your attention, 

to the provision of the constitution re
quiring sesslor.s of the legislature to be 
..eld biennially. This and the~grantlnC 
.. t.pei mi municipal charters are the two 

-real obstacles In the way of short ses-
sor.s of the legislature. I recommend 
that an amendment to the constitution 

»»»hsnitted to the people; f f a l so 

<* 

« » 

t 

efttn* and viUagas be adopted. 
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Sarsaparilla 

Islhe best-In fact the One True Blood Pormer. 

Hood's Pills as. 25U& j easy to 
take, wuy toopeme. Mo. 

What Did tie Do Then? 
He—If I should kiss you would you 

call your mother? She (naively)—• 
Why, , op! she wouldn't care to be 
kissed. 

Nothing Succeed! U k e 8 access. 
The Huccess of the Speer N. J. Wine Co. In 

producing an extra quality of Orape Brandy 
is marvelous. They rely alone on the grape 
ior body and flavor, and hence there is a 
wide and growing demand for this Brandy 
which rivals the old brands of Cognac, 
France. 

Nothing is tlner or richer than Speer's Old 
Climax Brandy and his Old Port, five to fif
teen yearH old. For table use their Clarets, 
Sauternes, Burgundies and P. J. Sherry are 
unsurpassed. For the sick room, hospital 
and Sacramental purposes their Unfer-
mented Grape Juice Is recommended and 
•used by both physicians and divines. Sold 
by druggists. 

Ho Usually Is, Though. 
Nobody ha3 ever been able to ex

plain why a tough man is a lways \ n -
terestlng to u good woman. . 

Aunt Rachael'i Bitters. 
The undeniable fact that these Bitters are 

composed in the main of Speer's Wine, with 
•Peruvian Bark, Snake Root, etc., analysed 
and recommended to invalids and the Medical 
Profession, by the best Chemists in the 
United States, cannot fail in inspiring confl-
-neace^ta-theusetrf these Malarial Bittei sra. 

Revival Street Parade. 
The big revival now „ going on In 

Philadelphia culminated the other day 
itn a street parade of 300 church work
ers. I n a way th i s suggests the re
l igious processions of the middle ages 
in Europe. The houses along t h e route 
of the parade were decorated with 
Hags and Chinese lanterns; red Are 
*as burned, and skyrockets were set 

off, while t h e paraders sang various 
gospel h y m n s as they marched. 

t A South B a y City man h a s wri t ten 
•the N e w Yosk junta offering to raise 
an army of 3,'OjQQjn the Sag inaw val ley 
for the Cuban rebel l ion. 

HER HAPPT DAT. 
A CHARMING STORY OF MEDICINE 

AND MARRIAGE. 

Opes Letter* From a Chicago Girl 
-Haw. Happiness Caxue to Her. 

Among t h e tens of thousands—of 
w o m e n w h o apply to Mrs. P inkham for 
Advice and a r e cured, are m a n y w h o 

wish the facts In 
their cases made 

public, but do no t 
give permission t o 
p u b l i s h t h e i r 
names for reasons 
as obvious as in 

t h e fo l lowing, 
and no name i s 
ever published 

wi thout t h e 
writer's au 
thority; t h i s 
is a bonchof 

faith wftirih. 
Mrs. Pinkham 

has never 
broken. 

I Oteago, Jan. 
«th, »95. 

My dear Mrs. 
. Pinkham r— 

A friend of 
mine, Mrs. 

wants 
ma to write 

yon, because 
she says:" you 

did her so much good." 
I am desperate. Am nine
teen years of age, tall, and 

weighed «38 pounds a year ago. I am now 
a mora skeleton. Prom yowv little book I 
think my trouble is profuea menstruation. 
My symptoms are • * * • etc. 

Oar doctor (my uncle) tells father that I am 
fa consumption, and wants to take me to 
Florida. Please belp me! Tell me what to Jo, 
and teU rae quickly. I am engaged to be mar
ried in September. Shall I live to see the 
toy} • e • a LUCY E. W. 

Chicago, June x6th, '95. 
My dear Mrs. Pinkham.--

^ "This is a happy day. I am well and ^aiflto*: 
weight daily, but shall continue the treatment 
and Vegetable Compound during thesummer, 
as you suggest. Uncle knows nothing-about 
what you have done for mi, because it would 
make things very unpleasant in the family. I 
would like to-give you a testimonial topubli&h; 
but father w^uld not allow it. * • • * I 
ahall be married in September, and as we go 
to Bostoawil l call upon you. How can I 
prove my g.-titudcf • • e • 

LUCY^E. W. 

J u s t such cases a s the above leak out 
in women's circles, and tha t is w h y the 

vf 

confidence of the women of America i* 
bes towed up»n Mrs. Pink ham: 
' IKfcy are s o t physicians more candid 
w i th w o m e n w h e n suffering fromauch 
a i l m e n t s ? 

Women -Want the truth, and if they 
cannot g e t i t from tueir doctor, wi l l 
sock 1'. e lsewhere. 

f ' t s o , r ; c j R t T O P - : 

THE JOKER'S CONNER. S U N K BY A S P Y . C O N G R E S S C R I N D I N Q A Q A I N . 

WIT, H U M O R A N D S A T I R E O R I G 
I N A L A N D S E L E C T E D . 

Uallad of Bed Suspenders—Toe Growler 
Had Been Working Him—A Trying 
Moment—An Awkward Mistake—Up* 
and Downs. ,' 

O H N S I M P S O N 
was a citizen 

Of credit and re
nown, 

He lived in Har-

Ctffeaa Filibuster Steamer Commodore 
' Goes Down Off Florida's Coast. 

The filibuster s teamer Commodore, 
which cleared from Jacksonvi l le , F la . , 
for Cionfu^oa, Cuba, wi th a cargo of 
arms and ammunit ion , founderejb off 
N e w Smyrna at 3 a. m. T w e n t y - e i g h t 
men were on board of the steamer, and 
so far as k n o w n only 17 were saved. 
One of the survivors says t h a t w h e n 
the leak w a s discovered it w a s found 
t h a t the pumps had been tampered 
wi th . I t is suspected that some Span
ish spy w a s the cause of the disaster. 
W h e n i t w a s seen that the Commodore 
would s ink t h e y took t o the boats , t w o 
of which w e r e capsized in the heavy lem, in. a flat, 

W h e n not hound flea*.- Caps. Murphy a n d 
up or down, cans , inc luding t w o newspaper men, 3 a r y commission. Mr. Proctor, of Ver-

In Twenty-third 
street he 
espied * 

One bracing winter day, 
Some fine suspenders, which he craved, 

For he was built that way. 

In s ix months he had burst at least 
Ten pairs of braces, which 

Occasioned him a world of care, 
For Simpson was not rich." 

The braces which he now proposed 
To purchase for a song— 

They were a "bargain," looked as If 
They might be stout and strong. * 

In scarlet s i lk they had been worked 
In filagree and plaid, 

A U d o w n the backs; In consequence 
T h e i r . b e a u t y made him glad. 

He donned the braces then and there 
And sall ied gaily forth, 

H i s feet toward the "L" road bound, 
His heart far to the north. 

Now beads of perspiration broke 
Upon John's brow; alack, . 

Ere he had climbed those L road stairs 
They broke upon his back. 

They wrestled with the embroidered 
. s i lk 

And with the filagree , 
Until those new suspenders were 

A gory s ight to see. 

The pictures ran both up and down, -
The color scheme .was loosed 

And rare Impressionist effects 
On John's back were produced. 

And now no paint shop's better k n o w n 
Up Harlem way than John's ; 

Vermilion i s his specialty. 
H e markets tons and tonal 

He got it all In stock, 1' faith, 
By boi l ing down his "cloth** 

And scraping up his. waistcoat backs 
Whi le uttering fearful oaths . 

- ^ - - J . P. B. in New York Tribune. 

were t h e last to leave and t h e y reached 
land after bat t l ing for 24 hours aga ins t 
the waves . Maj. Bicardo A. Delgado, 

The English Are Funny. 
The London papers complain that 

American ministers who occupy Lon
don pulpits are a lways as suming that 
their hearers are familiar with the ca
reers of Americans and make quota-
tions^from people that the congrega
tions ha*e never heard of. Any Amer
ican must have been a very short time 
in England to make such a mis take as 
that ." A Judicious speaker woulof hard
ly mention George Washington's name 
without explaining carefully who he 
was. Is th is excess ive? Listen to this , 
from the Fortnightly Review: 

— "James"WnTtcomb Riley is fc New 
Englander and the boy to w h o m he 
introduces us is a New Engl fhder , too, 
speaking the Hoosier dialect, h u t none 
the less boy for that." 

This is a s funny u the s tor ies of 
Kansas Iifo which the Fortnightly used 
to make a specialty of.—Springfield 
Republican. 

\ 
The Difference. 

"Wot's the matter, Oscar; has he bin 
a-workin' the growler?" "No, Joe; the 
growler's bin a-workin' him!" 

one of the crew, reached Jacksonvi l le - 1ng the term of n u m b e r s of the house 
on the train from N e w Smyrna, accom
panied by 11 o ther survivors, all of 
w h o m were Cubans. 

Later—All of the persons w h o were 
on board the Commodore have been 
saved except s ix of the crew w h o w e n t 
to the bot tom and one man w h o was 
drowned whi le try ing to'reach shore. 

S K N A T K . — T h i r t e e n t h day .—No time 
w a s lost upon reassembling after the 
hol iday recess. The first action taken 
w a s to pass the House bi l l to abolish 
the death penalty in a large number 
of cases, leaviug only fire crimes for 
which the deaths penal ty can be im
posed, viz.: treason, murder, rape, and 
t w o offenses applicable t o the army 
and navy only. Mr. Call, of Florida, 
introduced t resolutions ca l l ing for in
formation as to the condemnat ion of 
Ju l io Sangui l ly at Havana to life im
prisonment and also d irect ing the sec
retary of s tate to demand Sanguil ly's 
immediate release. Mr. Pefler, of 
Kansas , del ivered a speech in support 
of h i s resolution, for a nat ional raone 

mont, gave notice that he would speak 
later on his resolution, e x t e n d i n g the 
presidential term to s ix years and fix* 

Alger for the Cabinet. 
The Republican state centra l com

mittee m e e t i n g * i n the Downey house, 
a t Lansing, w a s full of l ively interest . 
There w a s a contes t b e t w e e n the. 
friends of Gen. R. A. Alger, w h o wants 
a place in MoKinley's cabinet , and 
those of James Qyjonnell , w h o wants 
to be U. S. senator. The trouble w a s 
trouble w a s over the chairmanship of 
the Republican 'spring convent ion. 

-The committee decided tha t the 
convention was to be held in the 
Auditor ium in Detroit , February 23. 
I t w a s then proposed that Gen. Alger 
should be chairman. C. G. Griffney, of 
N e g a u n e e , proposed that O'Donnell 
should be named for the .^ionor, but 
Alger finally won and a resolution w a s 
adopted indorsing Alger as Michigan's 
candidate for a position in McKinley's 
cabinet. A resolution was also adopted 
t h a n k i n g Chairman Ferry for h i s work 
during the recent campaign. 

An English Friend of Ireland. 
Sir Edward Clarke, a member of the 

British par l iament who created a stir 
among the conservatives by declar ing 
that Great Britain's claims in the Vene
zuelan matter were untenable-,—has-
taken up the cause of Jreland. In an 
address t o his const i tuents he referred 
t o the c la im of the Irish that they are 
overtaxed 310,000,000 yearly , and to 
the ir demand that taxat ion be re
duced and restitution made of the ex
cess of taxes col lected during the past 
40 years or so. Sir Edward said he 
favored the report of the commission 
which invest igated the matter and dc-
clared tha t the Irish contention was 

just and r i g h t This declaration is 
no teworthy as be ing the first from an 
Engl i sh tory in support of the report 
of the commission. As a body the En
gl ish tories are b i t t er ly opposed to the 
report. 

An Awkward Mistake. 
- Mr. Grimsby 'who is as gammony 
>o is near-sighted)—Dear, dear; 
«. sweet little baby! How much it tobies 
its* its charming mamma. It's your 
little sister, X suppose, 

Little Jane—No, it ain't: It belongs 
to oar colored laundreat^-<?leveiand 
Flam Dealer. 

K*pe 

N E W ^ Y C O N D E N S A T I O N S . 

An impenetrable , fog sett led upon 
N e w York for a whole day prevent ing 
the operation of the ferries and caus
ing au a lmost total suspension of trafhV 
in the harbor, and on the s t ree t s tiie 
s i tuation was not much better. 

An explosion .occurred in the Ander
son mines at South McAllister, I. T., 
in which five miners were kil led. The 
explosion was caused by Fire Uoss Cox 
unscrewing the bottom of a safety 
lamp which ignited the gas. 

Senator Wolcott , of Colorado, is tak
ing a trip to Europe and it is asserted 
that he g o e s wi th President-elect Mc-
Kinley's approval to confer wi th lead
ing s tatesmen aud d i p l o m a t s upon the 
subject of an internat ional b i m e t a ^ i / 
conference. * ~/ 

The Jgad bodies of a family of / f ive , 
named Kopter, were found in a/Shanty 
in Cass county , Minn. T h e y / h a d been 
poisoned. Indicat ions are that it was 
a case of m u r d e r and suicide on the' 
part of the father of the family , w h o 
w a s in financial strai 

Senator-elect Money, who. w e n t to 
Cuba on a trip of/Tnvestigation of the 
situation thereycrefsted a stir in Havana 
by myster iously disappearing for t w o 
days. Whjm he returned he refused to, 
talk a n d / i t is thought that he had 
been wi th in the insurgent l ines . 

Count Quilelmo J / DeJuster , a l ias 
D r / Frank S. Rhodes, said to be a 

umanian of e x c e l l e n t family , was 
arrested a t Chicago. Wife abandon
ment , embezz lement , forgery, b igamy, 
swindl ing , and obta in ing money under 
false pretenses are some of the crimes 

4 for w h i c h h e ^ i s w a n t e d in var iouspar t^ 
of the country, and it is bel ieved that 
he has obtained $100,000 by h i s a l leged 

of representat ives at three years. 
HorsK.—The Loud bill to regulate and 
cut off some of the pi-ivileges now 
given to second-class mail matter, oc
cupied the larger portion of the day, 
but was not disposed of. 

S E N A T E . — F o u r t e e n t h day.—A speech 
of Senator Call, of Florida, on Cuba, 
served as the medium for making pub
lic a le t ter g iv ing a graphic description 
of the Cabanas fortress at Havana, and 
the surroundings of the American citi
zens imprisoned there. The circum
stances surrounding . the let ter at
tracted marked interest to it, as Mr. 
Call said it came from a public man of 
h i g h standing in the United States 
w h o would shortly occupy a place in 
the legis lat ive branch of the govern^3 

ment. The letter described a visit 
made by the writer and Gen. Lee to 
Cabanas fortress and told of the pitiful 
condition of the prisoners, some of 
t h e m Americans, inc luding Jul io San
gu i l l y and a y o u n g man w h o w a s the 
companion of Chas. Govin, the Ameri
can newspaper correspondent ki l led in 
Cuba. Mr. Call spoke of the cruel 
practices in Spanish prisons and de
clared t h a t these prisons were stained 
wi th the blood of American citizens, 
and tha t it needed but an invest igat ion 
to unmask the e x t e n t of the butchery. 
At the close of the speech the Senate 
agreed to Mr. Call's resolution request
ing the secretary of the s ta te for all 
correspondence relat ing to the case of 
Jul io Sangui l ly . The o ther resolution, 

the 
on foreign relations. The Senate 
passed House bi l l s amending the laws 
re lat ing to t imber culture and author 
i z i n g b r e v e t s t o active or retired offi
cers of the army or navy. The joint 
resolution request ing the British gov
ernment to pardon Mrs. Florence May-
brick was indefinitely postponed. The 
bill e x e m p t i n g sett lers on public lands 

WE WANT TO M l YOU 
Why four Back is JUme—Wfcj It A**** 

and Pains, and Ho* to Cmre It 
Do youj inow what it Is to have a back 

that is never free from aches and constant 
pain, a lame back, u sore back, an aching 
buck, in fact, a buck that makes your life 
a burden? What have you doae for it? 
And dyes it still keep you from the happi
ness that perfect health brings to all? We 
know full well if such i s .#our condition 
a cure for it wi l l .be a "blessing yott no 
doubt desire^Plasters won't do it, but 
may assist in'bringing strength. Liniment 
won't do i t ; for, while it may give tenv . 
pprary relief, it does not reach the cause. 
The cause, there's the point; there's wher* 
to make the attack. Most backaches come-
from disordered kkioeya, therefore yo«s 
must correct their action if you would be 4 
curedj Read the following from D. D. 
Cook, whose address is No. 18 Michigan 
Street, Grand Iiapids. He says: — 
^ " I have used l)oan's Kidney Pills and 
wish to say it is a truly great medicine. 
Thirty years ago I had nervous prostra
tion while iu the army, where I served for 
over four years. I think it was duriug 
this service that the seeds were sown which 
have caused all my trouble. Severe bili
ous attacks bothered me, and at such times 
my kidneys were worse. It is almost hn-
possible to describe the pain which so 
often lamed me. I have been so lame that 
to stand up after I had beeu sitting down 
required a great exertion. Walking was 
1^ times an impossibility, even at night I, 
did not rest, being forced to get up during 
the night. I heard of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and wondered if they coukj make an al
most lame man well. I got some, and 
soon after taking them-began to feel their 
good effects. I used them for some t ime / 
m y lameness ail left me and I have not 
felt it since. Doan's Kidney Pills have 
done me an inestimable amount of good." 

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents. 
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for thcU. S. Remem
ber the name, Doan's, and take no other. 

*M 
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Brooklyn Bridge Romance*. 
The romances of the business world, 

under the new order of woman's wide 
invasion of it, have not yet been writ
ten to any great extent. The novel ist 
who attempts it will not find a better 
enhance to study his types than the New 
York end of the bridge almost any day 
toward 6 o'clock. There nightly Ruth* 
Pinch meets John Westlock. Some
t imes Ruth is first at the trysting place, 
but she waits in all patience for John** 
coming. She is often styl ish, If in m 
cheap way; there is a lways a knot .br 

demanding S a n g u i l l y ^ immediate re-J ribbon or a coquettish /feather t o 
brighten the < o w n - t h s t / nss growi | 
shabby in service, and when J o h n 
comes there i s a blush that la Il luminate 

Both have toiled all day In busy 

from paying the original government- ^ I l g W j j B f l n t h e e y e s t h u m e e t h l B , 
price fixed on the lands w a s debated. " %f 7,. Z , *L ^ * , 
W u. h n d m i i , V M „ „ • ,-nnnh^ I *nd Ruth feels as they are swept in ut a finW 
H O U S E . — T h e Loud bill to amend the 
law relat ing to second-class mail mat
ter was passed by a vote of 144 to 105. 
The opposition to the bil l made a 
strong but unavai l ing fight against it. 

The Shight homestead, the oldest 
residence in Ludington, h a s burned 
with a loss of 81,800. 

T H E M A R K R T S . 

LIVE STOCK.. 
New York—Cattle Sh* 

r.L'st grades...H &)@o 25 
Lower grades. .2 50¾4 00 

Chlcsffo— 
Best^rades.. . .4 50QV33 
Lower grades. 2 25̂ ¾ 00 

Detroit— •/ 
Best grades.... 3 <M@ i 00 
Lower^rades^.2 00®3 50 

Buffalo—7/ 

Best graded.^...8 50¾¾ 73 
Lower grades 2 00&3 40 

Cincinnati— 
Best/gradcs ....4 00@4 50 
Louver grades.. 2 2 ^ 3 75 
/Cleveland— 

/Bestgfades ..:.* 75@t00 
Lower grades. .2 OJ^ 50 

Plttsbnrg—• 
Best grades ....4 30@4 SO 
Lower grades. .2 2A&.4 00 

GBAUT, ETC?. 
Whea^. Corn. 

No"2 red No. 2 mix 
New York 97 &97 29 @2&H 
Chicago 82 frft>* 22*@23 
'Detroit 93 @934 21 ©21S 
Toledo 90 ®to 22 @22 
Buffalo 91 ©91* 24 ©24tf 
Cincinnat i 94 © W * 21 ¢21¾ 
Cleveland 92 @S2 ' 21 ©21 
Pl t tabur* 92 ® » 22 ©22 

Lambs Hogs 
»5 JO S4 00 
bOO 5 60 

3 «0 

360 
2 00 

3 60 
2 23 

3 50 
2 00 

3 73 
2 25 

K 10 
350 

4 75. 
350 

500 
3 SO 

485 
325 

4 65 
3 0 ) 

500 
3 75 

3 40 
325 

3 » 
3 10 

3 50 
8 « 

330 
110 

3 40 
3 20 

365 
I S 

Oats. 
No. t white 

18ttQ19 
19*^19* 

. 18 ©18 

19 
19 
19 

©19 
©19 
die 

•Detroit—No. l Timothy Hay. 19.00 per ton. 

z. Efgs. 
fresh. 18c per dot Butter, fresa dairy, lie 

Potatoes, 20c per bo. Live Cf 
lb: turkeys, fie: ducks, 8c 

Ickeas, 6c per 
• strictly 

per lb: creamery, tic. 

An Kspert. 
Photographer (to Uncle Si)—To* are 

a splendid sitter, sir. 
Uncle Si—Waal, so they say at home. 

I've been practlcm' ilttln' for nigh 
onto twenty /ears.—Harper's Baxar. 

/ • A Medeat L u « s . ' 
Customer—What can yon give me 

for a modest lunch? 
Walter-W*H, there's real / wltfc 

errttle journal. 

*s 

i l legal methods since ha came to Amer-
ica three y e a r s ago . 

Detect ives Mei iat t ie an 1 Conroy ar
rived at San Francisco from Sydney , 
Australia, looking for Frank Uuiler, 
a l ias l larwood, w h o is wanted in New 
South Wales for a long ser ies of cold
blooded murdea-s. His plan was t o 
lure to the gold fields prospectors w h o 
had a l i t t l e money , ahoot them, and 
bury their bodies, then aga in adver
t ise for,a "mate" w i th ^ready money to 
g o prospecting. 11« is anspected of 13 
attch murders. 

REVIEW OF TRADE. 
«& 

General trade has been rather quiet, and 
the holiday week has proven one of the dull
est of the dull season which has followed the 
period of revived demand early in Novem
ber. Unseasonable weather, the making of 
inventories and the customary absence of 
demand in wholesale lines have combined to 
produce more than the usual holiday dull* 
Tiess. "The year closes with an epidemic of 
failures, mainly at the west and in banks, 
loan and trust companies or concerns de
pendent on them. The action ot clearing 
houses in various places indicates no want 
of confidence and several banks which have 
failed will pay in full, but disclosure of un
soundness in a few widely knownjnstitutiooa 
in the abnormal state of popular feeling af
ter an exciting contest on the monetary 
issue has caused distrust an^K suspicion 
where it is frequently undeserved. The 
total business failures in the United States 
in 1896. la- which liabiliUe* exceed- assets, 
number 15,112. increase of 16 per cent over 
18»V when the total increased St per cent 
compared with 18*3, when t*e total was 15.569. 
the largest oa record, The total liabilities 
of taoae falUn* in MS* amounted to ttcjm,-
uoo, or 55 per cent more than last rear and 
being exceeded only by totaL liabilities in 
iStt-Wnws.tiOO. The ratio of assets to lia
bilities tno>t | those failiac in i**6 v u N per 
cent, aa evidence of an mnusoally high rate 
of commercial mortality, which is exceeded 
only by the correspoaoiac exhibit far 

Ing. 
offices or skyl ight lofts, but . fatigue 
and care are forgotten now, as they 
should be when love Is by. Their 
greet ing is in the presence of hundreds. 
but there is safety in a crowd and John 
sees what no one else does—the sud-

the tramping homeward-bound piocea-
sion that only one is with her—the 
man at her side.-'-New York Times. . 

California. 
If you will send your name and a d 

dress w c wil l send a representat ive to 
y o u r home to explain all about the ad
v a n t a g e s of Phi l lips-Hock Island per-' 
sonally^condiicted Tourist Car Excur-
sions toX'alifornia. Address A. Phi l l ips 
ds Co., 91 Adams street, Chicago. John 
Sebastian, G. P. A.. Chicago, X1L 

We must ourselves ascend ff we would lift 
others, and in this very upward climbing we 
are taking the first and most essential step 
ln social improvement 

Lane's Family Medicine 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to be h e a l t h y this is necessary. Acta 
g e n t l y on the l iver and kidneys . Cures 
sick headache. Price 25c and 50c. 

A nail making machine produces as many 
nails ln a given time as were formerly made 
by 1,000 men. 

Everyday symptoms of d iges t ive dis
orders—acid s tomach, dis tress a f t e r 
e a t i n g , burning at p i t of s tomach, du l l 
h e a v y feel ing—Burdock Blood B i t t e r s 
n e v e r fa i l s to correct troubles of this-
sort, 

It is usually considered that an aduH 
should drink three pints of liquid a day. 

i i a 

Eczema of the scalp ov Scald Head p 
e v e n in i t s most severe form, i s neve** 
fa i l ing ly cured by Doan*e Ointment r 
t h e sores t specific for a l l i t ch iness of 
the skin. 

Be Just to TOUT enemies, generous to your 
friends, and independent of both. 

Serious troubles cotne from, the ne
g l e c t of a cough. Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup is a perfect core for cougha-
and colda of a l l sorts . 

A bottle that cannot be refilled has been, 
invented by a Connecticut man. 

E v e n in the moat severe cases of 
sprain o r braiae, c u t or barn , Thorn**' 
Electr ic (Ml g i v e s a lmost i n s t a n t re l ief 

Soasethlng that should ueveY be lost ye* 
seldom kept—a bad temper. 

H l s d n r - t S M U i a f Syr * * 
foroatUieatM.atsc. MtfMMta«f«aa. 

attaysaaia. eatsa wirni easts. S o n s * 

People one nates are always sure to 
where the ttgat is brightest. 
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FUN IN THE WEST. 

.Thirteen T*Uj M**k* o« the Sto«k < 
8V» 44«A. 

— Th^-tgntr yfro staked wo Cor • matob. 
for hjs p|]>e seoniqd inclined to enter 
into convention as he smokeU, says 
a Now York Herald writer, and know
ing the freehanded way* of the west, 
I had little hesitancy in observing, al
ter a <blt: 

"Aa you took off your cap I noticed 
that you had been scalped," 

'Tee, I wae skulped by Injuns a tew 
years ago," he replied. 

"Any story connected with it?" -
"No, no. I jnet a dozen Injuns one 

day who wanted some fun, and so they 
throwed me down and skulped me." 

MYou are carrying some bad Scare 
on your lace?" 

"Yea, purty bad. A grtezly b'ar made 
*em with his claws. I was out huntln'. 
one flay and met a grizzly who wanted 
some fun, and he turned to and clawed 
masf-

"He didn't lame you in the left leg 
at the same time?" I asked. 

"Noap. He didn't hev nuthin* to do 
witn my leg. I was down to Golden 
City, one day and met Joe Lee. Joe 
wanted -some fun and so he pulled down 
on me and shot me in the hip." 

"I see you have a finger oil the left 
hand. Was that lost while somebody 
was having fun with you?" 

"Wall, yen. I was'takin' a drink at 
a bar in Big Bend and forgot to invite 
the crowd to walk up. The boys 
thought they'd have some fun with me, 
so one of 'em swiped off that finger to 
make me loee my drink." 

"ptd a bullet split your right ear?" 
"Yes, that wa* a bullet. A fellei 

named Tom White did that Met him 
one day when he was lookin' fur fun, 
and he split that ear with hot lead." 

"This western country is a great 
place for fun, I take?" I said after a 
period of silence. 

'•You bet?" he heartily repltert 
"And you must have had your 

share?" 
"I calkerlate! Count 'em!" 
And he handed me a gun, and I 

S n o ~ 1 bate to hear* glrl^she* aha 
Is out walking wit* a yonag wian make 
any suggestion about how fqfed ah* 1» 
of io*«cro*» soda: don't you, Mr, Wal-
slngham?" He-^o<Jee4, I do. Mist 
Atherten., By, the way, won't son, step 
In bora and nave a*> ioe-cream sqda 
aow4w^th mer"'—Somerrlll* Journal 

Three Balls* 
Raxale—I thought you said that a 

mackintosh, was lmpnrviona to water. 
Daz?le—So they are. 
Raaate— Not much. I kad mine soafc-

a'week,—Harlem ed befora 
life,"" 

I had 

-**»»* 
Bnttom Uasto*. Button* 

Tbe button erase that swept over 
the country during the late campaign 
has had an especially severe effect up
on the school children of Hoboken. 
There were so many of them that the 
president of the board of education felt 
compelled to interfere. 

the decorations that i£ seemed difficult 
for them to walk. The mandate went 
forth that the slangy buttons should 
be removed forthwith, and removed 
they. were. The purely political but
tons were allowed to remain. Great 
lsipolitlcs. 

P O P U L A R S C I E N C E . 

Important improvements in Roentgen 
photography are announced from Ber* 
liu. ' 

A new industry which is receiving 
encouragement in Germany is that ol 
distilling a strong aromatic oil from 
the green leaves of the celery plant. 

A case of completo and immediate 
relief from the eltecto of ivy poisoning 
"s reported in the Medical World by 
Dr. "W. K. Shanks. His patient was 
swollen from head to foot, and in an 
hour after bathing^ in a solution of 
sodium hyposulphite was uttending to 
business as it nothing had happened. 

Mr. Wltraer Stone refuses to accept 
the idea of Gatl'°, that feathers xan ac
tually change their col.̂ ;' without 
moulting unless they are blanched or 
worn off. He also concludes that the 
annual moulting *it tho end of the 
breeding aeaBon Is a physiological ne
cessity and is common ^o all birds; 
ttiunreaji the spring moul: a:̂ l striking 

A BAtTKNBP RgCpttJtYYv 

•fray M*^<*™£££m , Wa» U f k ^ j 

MHow oould y o a f 
Mrs. T^a BJumer gaaed down re-

nroachfnjjy at the pal* and emaciated 
faoe ot ae> huanand, now convalescent 
from % month's illness, an he roelined 
on tho.oouen, hi* ayes ttgnted up with 
an unwonted glow and an ej^reaafton of 
the keenest Joy illuminating hit fea
ture*, onye the Now York World, "How 
could" you T" ih# repeated suppUoatiftg-
ly, whom the doctor said only this mom-
ing that while you wore on the road 

A D^pvdUAHOt CBMTRAL PARK 

. ^^a^^p *^*sr^B^^^wnpeT i'*sw*o) â p»â  ^ ^ 4 H P * S I O oooei^Bj ^^Sfweĵ ssv o^aw 

••' DeMfe* o4*;-T»MBna> 
A "tramnM dog has assisted tno «on-

trai Park noiloamon in their nicnt Bar 
txoiduty for o»or #iumtn> Ttoy naso 
given the dog tfc» nnpo of ^YoUow/* 
on aeoount of Itn coat Tallow neyar 
appears till after nightfall, and than 
he fellows some policemen at tno foutn-
am ond of the park, between Fitta and 

^itl£k afenuea He never goes away 
from thai iownodiate dlatrict, and fol
lows ail poWoemen allko, ioiniog whiah-
ever one happen* to be on the post The 

Many of the 
little boys were so weighedJlown witn (receptions you have planned for -this 

In a weak, yet extreme caution was 
necessary, and now yon nave token ad
vantage of my brief absence and got
ten up. I am sure it baa been too much 
tor you." "Too much?" exclaimed Von 
BHimer, half rising up on one elbow as 
he smiled at his wife's anxious face. 
"Can't you see that I am better? Xan't 
it plain to you that a great load baa 
been taken off my mind? Think of the 

to recovery and -would^rohooly eo out) raloof*oo-parfr1»;that^"onTsfiairTSr 
allowed iuelde after midnight, and the 
police say that Yellow, by eomo in
stinct, knows when' midnight cornea. 
Till thavfeour he merely visits, in a 
friendly, loitering way, hut 'at 12 
o'clock be aaaumea a business air and 
begins bia work. "The dog never falls 
to ferret out any tramp who may be 
sleeping on a bench or in a clump qt 
bushes," said Sergt McGlynn, "and 
after be baa found bint be chases him 
savagely out of the park. A, curious 
thing is that he never mistakes a re
spectable cltisen for a tramp." 

The police nave many atoriea of Yel
low and hla ways. He never attacks 
a woman, and was sorely puzzled one 
night when a tramp, couple came too 
close of his post He growled at both 
of them, and then, disregarding the 
tramp woman, drove her companion 
away, leaving ber to follow aa she 
chose. "Years ago.i' said Capt. Col
lins, "there were many shanties near 
by, and dogs from these places got in
to the habit of coming over and Join
ing the policemen on their beat*. It 
la possible that Yellow Is a descendant 
of one of these dogs, with-an Inherited 
liking for policemen."—New York 
Journal. 

winter. Reflect upon the times thai 
we will bo invited out to dinner, call 
to mind the evening* Chat we will at
tend the theaters and'tben look at me." 

"But I don't see what that has to do 
with it," replied his wife*. " 

"You d6n't?" Von Blumer. "Of 
course you dcii i t I bave Just been 
examining ray dress suit, and I And 
that rt is going to la»t me another sea
son.1 

Children Hhoald Hava t l n f l e ltofa. 

She is a wise mother who allots to 
each of her children a single bed. From 
the time the baby occupies the crib 
alone on through childhood he should 
have a bed.to himself. Such pretty lit
tle affairs of white iron and brass come 
for the nursery that it is hard to resist 
them, even apart from aygienic consid
erations. 

* 
*/*< A. 

changes of plumage effcvteil by abra
sion are not physiological i. ^essities, 
but depend in extent upoifYiie height 
of development or coloration in the 
idult plumage, and do not necessarily 
bear any relation to the eyetcmatic po
rtion of the species. 

A L i l « . &»veir. • 
Puffy: "Ju3t saved a man's life!" 

== ^-^T J , ^ _ Gu#V ; "How was that?" Puffy: "Met a 

counted thirteen tally* marks on the 
stock. They don't tally for anything 
less than human beings out west. 

ATE A BARREL OF EGGS A DAY 

% 

•./ 
r*<-

'.*">*-.. 

§ 

tiht|wr«cfced 
Solely for Twelve Dayt 

"Do you like eggs?" was the question 
that stirred up a " '4^-er" to make 
some talk in a Bangor store the other 
day. He was an old man and he 
siralgfttened up to something like the 
height of his prime-as he answered: 
"1 bad a surfeit of them once. 'Twas 
toward fifty years when I was on the 
way home from California. We left 
the isthmus on a good brig bound for 
New York, but ran Into a coral reef 
in the Caribbean sea and were wrecked. 
It w.-\s a patch of sand jitst oat of the 
water/ but you ought to see the flock* 
of sea fowl that nestled on it! They 
had to move out of the way to give us 
room to stay there, and that was about 
all they would do. Their nests wer*̂  
everywhere, and there were eggs in 
abundance. We ate about a barrel of 
Aemjgvery day during the twelvej4ays\ 
we were there. Some of us got off in a 
boat and went to San Juan, in Nicar
agua; where We got a vessel to go after 
those «re left on the reef. That vessel 
.was commandfil by William Lawrence, 
of Balk, who was killed by * man 
nam«*> Wilkinson while he was a po
liceman there. He triad to get to the 
reef, but bad wesutber stove us up so 
w* had to set in for Mow Orleans, where 
we found the rest of the men rescued 
by another vet 
man's face took on a pecnliar expres
sion.—Lewiston Journal 

*?'.<?•'• 

I 

Th« Surgeon* and 

Even some of the physicians 
to be jealous guar*\ans *f die 
lesanees of football Tlw ialf-back of 
the Williams college team no* for 
«oaao time been suCering, even^co do-
DrUun, with Congestion of the orain, 
though h* i s now mnek better and la 
reported out of danger. His doctor, 

%owot*r» aays his sicknoa* was aot doe 
to M* Htfnrie* lecerred on the faotbarl 
drill, tart to tM nfwpWa roiaiattoa 
wmick followed hi* tottroanont to 
Kortk Adama te recover from a 

ankle. The anocal of tfaia 

enlBUMaaanl 

my brains out if I didn-'t give hinTniy 
watch. Gave him my watch."—Detroit 
Free Press 

Subscribe 4er the Disptrcu. . 

There is no t;me in the year wlien 

paticn and indigestion and cures d4ft*-
rlioea can?ed by* tad condition of Mie 
digestive orpangj . Trial fii*e bottles 
10c, also in 50c and $1 size of W. B. 
Darrow. 

Did Ton Ever 
Try Electrfo Bitters as a remedy for 
yonrtroubles? Knot, gret a bottle 
now an*> got relief. This medicine 
has been found to bo peculiarly adapt 
ed to the relief and cure of all female 
complain*V*T*rttm: a wonderful di 
rect influence ftt|fi'ving"Rtrenprth and 
tone to tfie organs.—If you have lu.̂  
of appetite, cou^tijution, headach. 
famting-Bpellt, or u e nervopis, sleep 
leas, excitable, mei i "holy or troubiec 
with dizzy apelLs, Kl ctric Bitters i-
the medicine you need. Health and 
strength are guaranteed by itt use 
U r g e bottles only xlfty centy cents at 
P. A. Sigler's drug |tore. 

-V 

Default UaviDu' \#*B mm^e in the conditions of 
a certain mortgage (wher.by the power, therein 
oonUinad to sell hue become operative,; executed 
by LeG/and Clark and Abigail G. CJark, h ' jwi fe , 
of Hartland. Livingston Coimly, Micnigau, to 
Lewis L. Holt forth, Uu%r«li*a of LaD^on E. Clark 

0 T> • • . of the aauaa place aforeeaid datad June the twen-
Dr. L a d w e i l s b y r n p Fep^in IS no t a ! tyfourih A D., 1863 aud recorded In the office of 
henetit to mankind. It cures const i , tlie Kepister of Deeds for aaid county on June 

' twentyfonrth A. D. 1SW. in Ube/ 65 of mortgages 
' at pages 284 and 286 thereof, which mortgage was 
i on the #>tb day of February A. i>. 185M, duly as-
etgned by î ewis L. Ilolforth, Guardian ae afore-

' ««id to Joseph A. Poster, as administrator of the 
i estate of Laneon E. Clark, deceased, which assign-
i ment was recorded iu the office of said Beg ster 
| of Deeds, on the 32nd day of February, A. u. 18M 
l in Lll>er ,5 of mortgages at page 898 thereof, and 
the undivided two fifteenths of which mortgage 

1 was on the 20th day of February A. D. 3804 duly 
~ T a a a i ^ n e d - h y l h e i a i d losepli A* Dexter ^aforesaid' 

j to Kliza M". Clark of Jlnrtland, Livingston county; 
Michigan, whicli ussi^nmer.t was recorded in the 
ofliceofsiii \ Ke.aister of Deeds, on. the 2*2nd day 
of February A. 1). 18.̂ -1 in Liber To of mortgages 
at page S<JH thereof, and the balance of said mort
gage was on tt.e 4th day of February A. D. 1896 
duly assigned by the said Joseph A. Dexter totb* 
aforesaid Eliza M. litrk, partly to herself and 
partly to her as guardian of Joseph C. Clark, 
Blanch L. Clark, and Lanao© A. C. Clark, in trust 
of Hartland, Michigan, which assignment was re
corded in the said Kegikter's office, on the 4th day 
of Fabru&ry A. P. 18¾¾. In Liber 75 of mortgagee 

'that 
Aaaoraoo*. 

"d'm afraid," said-Mrs. Dolan, 
Dinny is not industrious." 
-^ffe*r ambitious enough/* Mrs. 

Ian replied. 
"Yis, but thryin' is better ner prom-

tsin'. O! lolke ty see a young man put 
is besht fut forward. But he'll never 
make headway if .he laves it there to 
be adraolred, Inshtld o* bringin* the 
ot^er fut along up wld it."—Washing
ton'Star. 

Antitoxin Sworn In" Austria, 

^_"«trla> rertort of the flrat y«ar> 
experience with antitoxin serum is 
that out of 1.U0 cases of diphtheria 
treated «T0 recovered, a great improve
ment on tno previous mortality. When 
the remedy was applied in the first 
two daya of the sickness the percent
age of deaths was only 6.7. Of 318 
case* of preventive inoculation only 
twenty were attacked pr the disease in 
* Mild form and all recovered. 

/ Dfipeptfo. Tfaoiwrb Murrled. 
Annt JBsther—"How are you getting 

on wltto yoar housekeeping, Chartiet** 
Ch*a1*e-^Oh, wojl enough; only Bthei 
turn giTfsi mft m-t"^ ^^Q'"^1 Av»hingj 
•o tor." Afi»t BatAer—"Biblical cook-
ing? Hoar a o r Charlie—"Oh, I **k 
lor bro*4«nd she gives me a atone."— 

te tee, not that feotkaU $* dan- Bomerrlflo JoamaL 
Sjerows, hot to beware of gelaaaUon. 
As tno irtahmaa asjd waon socked up 
wtth a tVar orokon bonos* "U wasn't 
tfce tali that h«rtod as*, out •Wppat' 

Osf s*idden/'<4fioston Tsanoeriia; " 

r^osaaon^ fia*«oriei 
The island ot ftoli> is the moat pro-['dies without much beao i t A 10c 

ductive center-of assjrhortt Italy fat " - _ ; . — _ 
orange* and lemons, Tbe oayortattosl 
oftiw-sefruiutothefjaited 
ss» bay of Naples is ornosfcr 

Of Waterloo ooonvty, rsW^fiev. «. P. 
Klotz, writes: > f nafo boon afflicted 
over 30 years srstA o^po|io}ft or soar 

at page 624 thereof, npoft which mortgage the re i s 
o la ined to be dne at the datp mi this notice the 
aam of fourteen hundred aad seventy-five dollars 
aodaeven cents (1471.07) and no suit or preoeed-
ing« at law having bee* instituted to recover the 
debt now remaining unpaid and secured by aaid 
mortgage or any part* hereof.. Notice la therefore 
hereby given that on Saturday the twenty-seventh 
day onSarcl) A. D. 1&96 at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of said lay. at the weiat front door of the Court 
House in the village of HowoH in said County of 
LMogaton (that being the plaoe of holding toe 
Clwwlt Coart within th» Connty In whinh tAe 
mortgaged premises t o be t o l d are situatod); the 
aaid mortgage-will be foraoloaed by sale at public 
vendue t o the h^rheet bidder of the premises con
tained i n aaid mortgage, or so o m e n thereof as 
•mybanuaqp— ty to satisfy the a t o . n a t 4m» on 
aaid mortgage, together with interest and U s * l 
ooats, that la to say: Ail those certain pieeM O R 
parcels of land aitnated and being i s th» townahip 
of Hart land, i n tbe cn*nty of .Livto§nton, and 
••ate of itifrtrif n a a d deaeribed M followc, to wit 
T b e West ten acres a* the Nortn-wost qnnttnr of 
the Vorto east «Mrter of aeotton ntunnar <J1) and 
the Wont tntne loortha oftke SBMS* WS* -fanll^r 
«r*ne tkmth'wast qoarter «r aeotton njjnoar Owo 
4H«ontasninf Shirty aoansof *»d; and «a» oont 
'W^^^^* ^^^•^fw^a^oi ^rw^w^ww ona^no. vMpv^f^p^^^^^ppwvn^pB^^^^r^^^w^P f̂ ^^O^S^O S^Va *̂ W*̂  

#setk»s«iaBwiir thfs* (8) oenUiaan*ls(arnann>o< 
iMd «U^ntown^i» namhar tteno (S)*o**V*f 

4»otaoofCs4weirs%ii l >|> |*^ \ 
saojcro^hajoidH. ftave takoo neamy;... ' ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ J S s a n v o i 
oaw W*va k * ^ a n d M like a 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Oa f̂iOBasst.*' fPf^W[A B. borrow, 

K P I T O B OF T4IK G l i A P H l C 

Of Campbellsburtf, Ind., writes: "I 
will carry your ad. at price named .'. 
. . . Our drutftfi-ste don t uandl« JSyrup 
Pepsin, and I want sonm of- it my-eli. 
1 have taken tivo bottles and it did 
my stomach more good than any med
icine I ever took, an<l I want more of 
it. I had a bad case of dyspepsia.1' 
By Will £i. Darrow. * 

r O + O -

1: 

1. ! Ai 

b )tt!o, 

I r i a i . 

( n r * for ieVa\4*«l*o» 
-i ]. ay |or all forms of be^d-
tnc iiitters has proved to be 
i«»t it effects a permanent 

;ac most dreaded habitual 
i .^ yield toitiinfluence. \V* 

whla.ie afflicted to procure a 
and Wve thte remedy~i fair 
In oasiis of habitual constipat-

jm Electric Bitters cures by flivinfr 
the tui'J^d rane to tbe bowels, and 
few eas^s long resist tbe use of tti is 
tnedicine.* Try \it once. Larjare 1̂  
tels only fifty cenW-at. F. A. tf.;-' 
Drujj btore, 

THE 0L0EST 
AND THE BEST 
Cbugh-cure, the moat prompt and 
effective remedy for diseases of the 
throat and lungs, is Avar's Cherry 

As an emergency medi
cine, for the cure of 
Croup, Sore Throat, 
Lung Fever and 
Whooping Cough, 

AYER'S 
C h e r r y Pectoral 
cannot be equaled. 
E. M. B R A W L E Y , 
D. P.. Bis. Sec. of 

Railrbaft 
We aim to h«v* correct TimSTabaM of ! 

foliowlag rsUtoads. 
—~—''~:— • " ' ' - . - • -i. ••• r-

tf rand Triiak BaUwur Syatoju 

MtoBioa* ant ttirn uivtsiow. 

QOINO BAST. 

4:30 
4:13 
»:6W 
S:W 
2:16 
a.M. 

im 
!0|0 
0:50 
tf.£8 
8:86 
8:00 
7M& 
6:40 
S:fiQ 
5:d5 

8:10 
7:M 
7:S9 
7:09 

ft :60 
<Ti35 
5-58 
fi:8tf 

S.1B 

5:00 
4:4» 
4:*7 
4:07 
8:45 

STATIONS, t GOING WKJJT^ 

T.~2f"~ m\* a>_ Wffl 
-UNOX ami . 

Romeo 
Rochester 

SI 
i; 
9V 

i;[PoatUc{*' 
Wizom 
8, Lyon 9:0« 

d) (» 
VHamburgs" 

VlNCKNEY 
uregory 

.etockurioge 
Henriatta 10:8« 

JACKSON ttoISFT 

9-M 

(*:44 
10.00 
10:11 

Alltrainarun oy "central nanuard"time, 
All train* ran daily,Hundaya excepted. 
A, u. Atwater CHA8. M. HAYS, 

Honerlntendent. General Manager 

TOLEDO 
N ARB0 

AND 

;TH MICHIGAN 
RAtLWAY. 

:¾ V' 

> •) \ 

.,:*!,>./ 

/s/ 

••'•m 

Tiuae T a b l e . 
I n In fec t Nov. 8 , im»6, 

TraiMe l e a v e P e U r e v l l i e . 
_ . — „ . - _ l ^ r _ 
NORTH. SOUTH. 

10:47 A. M. 
8^7 I*. M. 

H:?0A. M. 
6:20 P. M. |_ 

W. Y. HICKS, Agent. 
W. H. Bgjimx^, (i. P. A., Toledo, O. 

Jipu«ip^y coxed by l>r. Miles* Nervine. 

Wanted-An Idea 

tbe American Bap
tist Publishing Society, Petersburg, 
Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent 
eolda, brpnehitis, etc. Dr. Brawley 
sisoadds: To all ministers suffering 
from throat troubles. I recomnaend 

Who can think 
of some almple 
^ i n g *n fat tntr 

Protect j w r f Ideas; they may bring yon wenUfc, 
Write JOHN WKDDJtaBtnEtN * OoT/piMnt I S o * . 
neju. Waahlntton. D. C- for tnelr %i,tM prim < 
e n d llat of two hundred inv—tione waaiad. 

' <a». 

s o viAiia* 
MPKKHUIOOV 

T K A O I MA*K4V 
ocaioNa, 

OOS>VHIONTO 
Anrone sending a sketch and description i 

Qnloklyaeoertato, free, whether an invention l 
probably patentable. Communications atrtetl. 
eonSdemtjIal OJdeat agency for seenrinff patents iniAaaertae. We have a WasbtnsUm oS3oe. 

Patents taken tnrocwh Munn a Co. receive 
•pedal notloe in tbe 

80IENTIFU) AMERICAN, 
bmntifnltT lnnatratad. lar*eat oiccnlatton o f 
any aetnntifleioanatrwnefcty.;teVmTaMQ % / e a n 
SLiSalz months. Speotmen eoplesaadaaAJOS 
BOOK on* FATWfw sent free. Address 

MUNN & CO.. 
3431 BreMirar, ««*r Yosfes 

pi A b s o l u t e l y 
{PURE 

s^M 
h 
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taenia.-cor«W, »JU «41 «kia fiuftkioii^ 
^adip9fett|ydy..?tire8 j île* p£. no Jay 
reqitir«a. ft i» jrn»T»ot«#d to «i?> 
perfect eatiJfaotioBv or nvonej v«toa 
94. PHce ?J^atii p v bo j . FW » ' 

' I ,1 'i 
W:.\ f/r-|"V.,ifrr •y>; 

"' fvi • q y y ay^vr 

s o t doei iiieiCDv to l>6, at flrtt 
ClMUM, » a y 4 i? fc i j ^ a O P ^ b e t w w i ^ Shaffl^id grocer' ft fwr moaths ago. 

Oor» Bates and Lamed St* 
Gmt* for every p»rt . ©•>*•• for every p»ri of tU 

the duor »t »li©rt Interval** 
the1 atfer M M 

•levfUat eervMtaMlMP lw-*»«l#dtolO 
right*. tU» n o o n . »oV. : , 

li*4e», fUUKO to t^.OO p«ff day. . 
H.H.J AM 19 A t O H, Proprietor*. 

I0et VUm and StftzQtf* F-ct» * JJn«glfw. 

"!T!" 

m*i»a and bloyq!<*. Uat >h>r* 1B, ^ 
8MtP puHUtoers report that c y c i i o j i i 
reBp«|iflU>Jfe forXw>fV^ e a d wi-UrgdoV de-
B W U I foj road OJapa, edj^ciftlly thow 
oaouai tcdon miwlJn. Heretofore ti if 
m a p s la moat general u s * u*re bet» 
railroad nmya, %nd tbe »reate*t c a r t 
haabeen^iCaken to zuake these exact, 
the United Statea being far ahead ef 
all otn«r couotriet l a ^eapeet ot the 
manufacture of onapu, g t r l M toe loo** 
tloiiB ot cltlpa and topffts. jfflflttifi rati; 
roads conneoting then*. In Englxndl 
France and Germany uh§ manufactura 
of topographical-^nupi has been carried 
much further than in toe United.State* 
—mape g iv ing the fo&de, elevation** 
grades, water courses, and decllvitieor-

* • 

,t; 

• ^ ! 

THE HERWr*S REMEDY 

f s 
I s an invaluable remedy for all affections 

•f the THROAT and L.UNOS. Contains 
no opium or other injurious Drugs. 

It Kills COUGHS and COLDS. 

Keep a Bottle In Hie Hsase, 
' i j i r 5AVE YOUR LIFE. 

*v 

P R I C E , 3 5 C e n t s . 
We can jjive employment permanent and 

iuoTHtive to a good agent in this stition. For 
put-tjoulahj call on publisher of this paper. 

•JAMES W. FOSTER CO.. M'F'Q OftbOQUm, 
BATH, N. H. 
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aar BIOOHB X I « ' aru. E*»YK tux>;c<r 

-.^, ^aekvx^ioK axiHM.»«»-y 

QJSL'•' ™ « mtn*i ^ » T * * ^g> wco.p 

*aoixaTdoi03 oia JQj 
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lUaAn T h » l W e r e Tuken T)at 0 « » t in tlM 
V.'V* '.., Klolf o< ttaae. 

1 A very remarkeble thing occurred to 

H a v i n g - » v>tf6 iai thre> chlMrenr de-
jKTident npon him', uad" not m e t t a g a e | w 
income" taucij more thpn aufflolent for 
current expense*, the grocer deftid^d to 
tah;e ^ut Insurance upon, hi.- life (or, 
protceotion of b i s , fami ly etBain»t^lle6tJUr 
tut,ion | n the fcveot of the^f b c i o f aud-
dtenly jpbbed OT bis aflp^ort. H e *P-
i>lied t o a goo4 company, v e n t through 
the uuual formalities, ajad awaited t b e 
reaulu . A few dayt. later, afIter hav ing 

teristic knock. Ho threw down bia 
paper and hurried down ejtalrs. Wb^en 
in tbe middle of a Jong, ateep ftffbt h i* 
foot sapped and be was lorclbly, pre-

due, perhaps, in a great weasifre to the c*P"*te<i down tbe remainder of tbe 

XM 
u.,,...̂  

i ' U » i . : » 

FRANK l . ^ N D H E V ^ S 

s. A ANoasws, , 
.j.» 

• i 

i at tea Pott » l i * I t ' t t teXay, ' Michiga*, 
. aa <Micoa4-clttea w«U«r. ' ^ - -

^avwtibi»|i rau»« ui-i4» .now* »B apphoatW p 

Biia4«i«M 6*rd»j $i.<i7parya*r. 
t>*a»^ dadjuarriaet» uoUct>» p^Wtalied trae. 
AaQOuncbpauaji oi oocertaiamenta way 0« paid 

rox, if dwniod, bf t>r*»mti«igtiia offlca witu ^ 1 ^ 
*w olaUiiiiditluu. iu cjwe ticKutaare aot brou 'ht 
iu taa ottcw, regular ratea will bo cUnrKad. 

Closed h i s a h o » tor i'hA wfghf. ha \ r a * A U matter m toC»i aoaugculurua willt»a chArg-
s i t t in i f i n h w nar lor mveF" t h e Shon. iuaortio«. W U M W , t i , .Jl«i,u,»irtJi .'IJT. .?rr" * 
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luaortlon. SVl.ai«bo Ut^« U* a^cinud, .iiluotic<« 

:u «.«- ~— A.li ciiaa/tJis 
•I »av«Ujc5U4»uis MtisiT *«acb thiui>{hue tw wtfi> 
w_iuw»ikviai»rjlfl«io inaure tm ladirtioni the 

icef&oa 
SfpecUl 

Ifclce a* 
, i fngas they 
J -4*1, the 
f uiKgeatbar-
^ ulain eyer 

i^'fered, 
i > n n r 
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fact that tbe, construction ef mich map* 
is under direction of t h e war departs 
ment, with abundant means and ample 
facilities, where as in the United State* 

Tfce niarKelffor maps ef-air Wnd» eome* 
from the general pubHc. Of late, how
ever, it has been found nece&sary, In 
order to supply the constantly increaa-

>{ ing d e m a n d of bicycle rider* for good 
j road maps, to add to the stock of sueh 
'' publications more especially such as 

-j are on muKyn^ In th elast four year* 
' there has been an enormous increase 
I in the sale of r^ad maps. Those sold in 
{ New York give chiefly the Westchester,*. 
: Long Island,. Siaten* Is land and New 
I Jersey territory th rough which the beat 
, roads ruu. Tbe headquarters of 'Ybe 
I map making business of the United 
l ^ t a W s ' M a long been Chicago, and not 

•funtH the rise of the bicycle aa the mo*t 
} approved method of road travel has N e w 
• York challenged Chicago's supremacy. 
• Map making has been carried.of late 

years to a point at whieh cheapness 
and accuracy may be said to meet. The 
foundation of aa ordinary map ts a 
plain copper plate .smeared with or
dinary lamp black. Over this is 

spread like a film a composition.of^floftfihfiurance, which has become popular 
of recent years in England, was that Of white wax, arid the map drawing, made 

on engineer's firm blue papeu-,js spread 
ov.er the film. Then wi th a knife, somo-
what resembling one of the parts of 

staira in to the hall below, where 
struck, h is head heavi ly against a 
metal letter box, which caused con
cussion of the brain, from which be 
died, in ,tbe.5purse of a few d a y * . . The 
extraordinary feature of this story, 
•which sounds like the daring fiction of 
ft penny-a-liner, is the fact that in the 
letter box at the time of the accident 
was the life Insurance'policy for which 
the grocer had, been negotiating. It had 
just been delivered by the postman, to 
whose knock he had responded. There 
are many siinilar cases of policies be
ing taken out at the ejeventh hour, as 
it has. proved". Only last summer a 
gent leman, who was on the fol lowing 
day to have started on a mountaineer
ing tour through Switzerland, went to^ 
a big London insurance company to go 
through the formalities and get h i s 
policy. This was done, and he left the 
office, which is situated in a thorough
fare where the t r a d e is seriously con
gested. Turning straight out of the of
fice; without looking, where he was g o 
ing, he ran into the horse of a han-
Bom, by which he was knocked down 
and fatally injured. A strange caaey 
•Illustrative of the value of nevrspaper 

la all ita brauclibd, tt apooMHty. We k*TeaUWadfl 
JudiUMiatematyJe.urTy!*, vUi wUicft_jywblea 
u*.y c*u}uw all kiud* ol work, *ucH a* iJbofca, 
Vamyi:U>, 1'MUH, Vrograuuiiwi, Utll Head*, ^Noie 
ueuoji, Ataleuieuu, Cwda, Auution Bilk, etc., in 
•upenor »L>les, upou Uta«bortoi»t uotica. Wioeaaa 
a v m, gooa wurk can be uone. 
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^^HjCOPAL. OHaflCIi. t/TETUOD 
.̂TX iiev. i l . ii. McMahon pwtor. Serviooa es »ry 

Sunday uxoinia^' at lUrilu, aad «v«ry»a'iday 
j-euiDj,' at'7:J( .«'ck>ck. l*rayer u.eetixiiiTl.ura-
l.iy eveiiia«ri. .̂ unuay HCCQOI at ^U»ae ot" liion;-
i;f service. Airs. KbtJlla Uratii^u, ••juu^riiunu.i't. 

r o u CAN 
DEPEND UPON US IN 

(St earn N O T TO FADE 

pOWUtiJfGAlIa.s'AL CllUli i ' l l . 
\J It«v. y. .V. Pierre, p&ator. .Service every 
eiauday mornini; at ll);;k>, JUI 1 every Sutida]. 
avjuia^ tu V;iJt j'c^JCti. t^a: f'uie.jtia^'f'iiura-
Jiiy evenin^'tJ. .->aaJay scliou: ac LJOS«' of iiiarn-
luijtjervice." liuy I'teple, fjniM?'in<-auiftat. 

CI' . M A l t f ^ -J WilJl.UJVlLC i iJU. 
O K'v. ^1. J. Ouiiimsi'l'ord. i'a^t'jr. ^er.ices 
every third bimiU/. Low ii>ar.B ai »:;J0 0 i;lock,, 
HL̂ SJ mass witU d?iMi"\)L a.t y*.;;i..-.. IA. (,'Ht.acliiJiu 
j.t :i:i-vv< p. u)., wBiJorsaud nc'iieiiictiua at 7:-Hi y. 111. 
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SHRINK. 
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the. compass, the l ine s are d r ^ - n into 
the wax an^ the tracing i s removed. 
Map., makers 'have 'a small contrivance 
which much resembles Avhat is known 

,, a;< a printer'^ stick, ex'-e.pt that, inotopd 
,i Of providing for many l ines of type, 

H p r o v i d e for only one. This l ine ie 
"set " and then the type' metal, which 
i s copper faced, Is heated. As heated, 
it is applied to the wax adjoining the 
poiut marked by each city, and when 
withdrawn leaves the namo of the place 
clearly marked. Alter the wax com
position has hardened it is suffused 
with acid, which m a k e s a comp'e a <ast, overtaken by, a train 

a country carpenter. He had Just 
knocked off work near a station and 
was loitering about ta lking to the port^ 
er3, when a train came in and stopped. 
From one of the compartments, dt*-j 
rectly opposite tl.o carpenter, a gentte^"! 
man alighted, ItuWrg a paper upon the , 0. WiMaius ri-

o o C y t t T l b S . 

f[V. <.r \. '..). i). >i':' ii'V. or. thia i>l;y.', iii^'-i every 
1 ('...i-( .\.<i:-.:vy •, ir. • t r. M»i:iie'.v Hall. 

John Mt^iuiue*, Omuty iAlegate. 

M P itu;kney Y. J*. ^. ' . 
.viuday evtjuiu^iu CUT;'! oiiUixa .u 

IH-III ovt.'ry 
: /Jo 'e l00 i i . 

u . U i O l U . Si. j ' V , 

:[! Clothing 
v Cleaning and * 
:|j; Repair Co. 

• ̂  :.v?iij 

; »• t 

-•V' 

J' 

Bcat^ Tnfr man ntentloned the fimt to ; 
him, and being informed that it was no i 
longer wanted, he took possession of it j 
forTiimself to read 'over his evening j 
pipe. He put it in his pocket-and after 1 
a fey/ more remr.rks to. the porters 
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went off home, making- his v.,.y along I 
the railroad, which in the country is a 

. • ^ i ' W O I i T I i J 
£ < n 1. l l l n i : ;:1 .,. •> 
. ' • f i la i j JU \ 11 ; 't i' 1 

. i . n i y y « i ; : i ^ j 1 •.»; 
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and from thi* oast tbe electrotype i* 

; 

T h e y excel in power^ sweetness of 

tone, variety, elegance and durability. 

Catalogue and prices sent on application. 
Manufactured by 

B U R D E T T O R G A N C O , > 

Freeport, III. 

JSsUiblWied l&QG. 

made from ^nbicb any number of map* 
may be printed. The chief cost^of maps 
therefore is the first cost, and, that pro-
Tided for,.tbe other expenses are insig
nificant, paper and wooden or muslin 
mount ing being the chief, ones. Tbe 
Increased popularity of maps, through 
tbe requirements of bicycle riders; has 
reduced visibly- the- co.vt, and this i s 
one of the beuciic.al effects which have 
followed the bicycle craze. Still an-

much more c o c i n o n thing than is sup-
poL^d. About hn-If way froinc he wa* 

knocked down 
His svife f e r y 

[ I l l | j : u l ' V.\\ ^ »• 1 i!i 
1 <) :, .' ••! ,,1 I li '•; 

n i u . . u l y i;;-.H«.''l. 
.:1 1 .-. . . 

a n d In l l ed i n s t a n t l y . 

.'itl' ' t ; • , - ( , - "T*HUiiy.y 
. - ! ; L , L - I . A l l 

^TCerP.CrTcbcr that a garment poorly 
- - Cleaned or Oyed i» * 

garment Ruined. 

bhip try aay EzprcM Co. Ericiocc in p*ck*g* 
full MUM and addaua. 

?'M$ 

pro^iptly—it is remarkable , how j 
prompt people can be under these cir- ! 
cuinstances—put. in her claim for the ( 
insurance of vfliich the .paper the de- j 
ceased carry*} v.as the po l i cy / and j 
proved her kmshiu,—London Tit-Bits . > 

'Pi . <', T, .y.'aju'i J.,.-
i. eve/\-r i-.ird Sri'.iru,.i-
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HE MASON ARTIFICIAL 
STONE WATER T.OK. A wonricrftii 

. "ixrvention and a sroai hnmr to farme.ru 
Heat or c«ld do nbt tff»ct tti< tu, ntut th<v will last 
VBiesedestroyed by an «trth<j.iake while* tbe earth 
laata. Vke icvH* youriuaj-tLiioj). Thev win not 
tot, pusror wear ont. \V'«rxamed lor live vt-are. 
. For further particular* call or write to ' 

v a i j , KVKKS, 
Ageut and niant3fatt;ii*e/. Stockbrldge, Mich. 

T h e Supreiiie Court on -'Toothache. 
The dignity of the'Supreme Court of 

j N'rrih Carolina may have fu l lered in 
j i ts-manner of rendering a recent deci-

other beneficial effect of the popularity s i cn ,b i f t the deparuue from the stilted 
of bicycling has been the improvement Fand involved phraseology of the court 
Of roads in tbe neighborhood of the j reports i a s "a. breezy novehy"about i t 
larger~cl"ties.--New York Sun. j thut will win it welcome, ' h a t feature 

: ; — j of "the" decision is of far more interest 
-- ,_ ' ! than its p*ibject Liattw. It v;as in 

i denial of the right of a dcn:.'ist to g ive 

li?fnl! o* tin- ->'> > 1, 

9 ! { D 3 i t OY K \ s i " ' 
tl:^ Vri.'.-ty ,-v ., 
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.*-. 1-:,. jjr uu or !'<;lore full 
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.̂ ~u iv;».^:.t i . ' i) i i i i i iandor 
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An AnthitiHi-ian. Lunch. • j a j^-eici-iption for the sale of "whisky j 
Aniaziah Dukes, a New York broker* j o n Sunday and re-ads in part as follows: I. 

recently .said: "I have eaten apples -1-- -*-.. •;-•- / ,o W ^ «• it>,?,-, -. v 
that Ripened mere than 1,800 years ago, 

5-* 
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1. 1.. AM)EK'.vs, Capt. Gen. 

bread made from wheat grown before 

o a ! w a y r . h a v e t h e b e s t r e s u l t s , 
u s e . n o t h i n g but" 
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was made when Elizabeth was- queen 
of Eng land and washed down the re-

"If dentists came within the twrm 
'physic ian/ as used in code, s- if ion 11, 
'toothache' would become iJuri-iingiy 
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,the children of l^raol passed- through.-^0; .^ prevalent than 'snake bito,' and 
the Red sen, spread it with butter that . . t , a t i : -vyould, with usage, beebme more 

dangerous is evident from tbe fact that 
the very first dental surgeon's prescrip-

paBt with wine that was old when Co- > i o n f o r toothache coming before us i s 
lumbus was playing barefoot with the 1 1 0 r <0 1 1 e p i n t o f ^ n ; hy..- The size of 
boys of Genoa, The remarkable spread - t h e t o o t h i 8 n o t g iven, nor whether i t 
was given by an antiquary named Goe- | w a g a mo]aXi incisor, eye tooth or wie-
be'l, in the city of Brussels, i n 2S71. The 
npplra WPTV frmV nn na'rthen -jar-lake-n. 
from ^tbe ruins of-@osapeil. the buried 
city to whose people w e owe our khowl-
edge of canning fruit.. The wheat was 
taken from a chamber i n - ^ j e of the 
pyramids; t h e butter from a stone shelf 
in an old well in Scotland, where for 
centuries it had lain in an earthen 
crock in icy water, and the wine was 
recovered from an old vault in the city 
of Corinth. There were s ix guests at 
tlie table and each had a mouthful of 
the bread and, a ,-teaspoonfo.l • of the 
wine, but was permitted to^help hinv 
*elf l iberally to the butter,-there be
ing several pound* of i t The apple Jar 
held about two-thirds o f a gallon and 
the fruit was sweet and th* flavor a s 

1 One as though put up yesterday."—Our 
Home. * 

Perteo% PUML IT .win of the Very oaatpupa, 
whoJeauto* xnatartal 

, .1¾ J f̂tK- very bwt an the tnaafert. 
T / j » - f * a ^ . i l l i a U . F«raalal|r6«*aars; 

•vw^ACTwaao *v 

'mil' " . "J»H <i • I IMI • ̂  i N i " **.»Mii • * -* " 

dom tooth—and yet th^re are thirty-
t w e teeth in a full ^:, en eh of wbioh 
raisrht ache on Sunday. The duties-of 
a dentist arc limited-to the 'mauual or 
mechanic-al''operations' on the teeth. 
\\*I>en,cvo-' the u«e of liquor is neces* 
sa iy , it^being a, remedy to act on the 
body and one indirectly in case for 
Uie teeth within the perview of the 
statute*.-it" must be prescribed b y ^ e 
'physician' t o authorize a sale on Sun
day."—New York Post . / 

'tfUK ^ ¾ &2A2E VIGOROUS. 
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Ja»oa,Miliar va^iiabed from hie home 
l a WUk€6i.arre a .year ago. He reap--
peaxed late j a s t ' w v e k and accounted 
for bis aksou*^ by.assectttnt that som*-

-*ody hart eandb, \gged'him cad fee 
m a n y laomn*'jjuusa* -»>itho»3t memory, 
t i l s fanOfc- gave h i m * * welooai* tkat 
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DRS.^iGLIiIf^blGLER, 
rivft.riji ,!> artd sui e -us. All calls promptly 

i.;.eiKiea to ii-i>" or u.gtit. OiHoe oa^MaiD street 
r'im.-Luey, Micb. -
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linciuej Eiciaiiie Bani, 
G. W. 'TEKPLI-: , Propfietor. 

OQH uiauiiiu £aiilii B u t e 
DEPOSI-Ti RECSl-VED. 

MONtY LOANED ON APPROVEO NOTES. 

Qertificates* issued im limeep&stis 
/ findftavabieon demand 

OFFICE H O U R S . ""%» 
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(juriu^ity ia the main niotrve power 
that keeps the world moving. 

There are ^pl9nty of individuals on 
earth who-khaglne that rudeneea is 
funny. -"> 

The man who nurses grievances Is 
generally of but little use for other 
purposes. 

'TWEEN' THE LAJKEST 
• # 

THE TWO PENINSULAS. 

MICHIGAN NEWS RECORDED IN 
NEWS FOR MICrflGANDERS. 

An Alcona County Woman Instantly 

Killed i 
8Under«4 Her—A Urn ml Rapids 8a 
lo*)it keeper Killed l>y a Policeman. 

It*8 a poor stick of a man who can
not furnish an excuse for doing what 
pleases him. 

People who appreciate Jokes prefer 
to find the point, instead of having It 
stuck into them. 

One difference of opinion between a 
man and a gun is that you can gener
ally tell when, the former is loaded. 

There is a certain look of crudeness 
attached to the appearance of the 
bachelor that seems to increase with 
years. ~\ 

When a man ia particular to impress 
on the world that he is satisfied, you 
can rest assured that he has several 
secret sore spots.' 

The world is always ready to hold 
that you ought to have known better, 
and add at the same time that you al
ways were foolish. 

The wheat area of the Argentine 
Republic had come up from 600,000 
acres in 1883 to 5,000,000 In 1893. and 
to something like 6,000,000 acres a 
year later, while its exports of surplus 
wheat had risen from an average of 
2,000,000 to 35,000,000 bushels a year. 
Since 1880 the capacity of Russia to 
export wheat has grown at least 40 
per cent, and It is still growing. The 
quantity exported in 1893 was 90,000,-
000. in 1894 116.000,000. and in 1895 
130,000,000 bushels. But, in spite of 
this, there Is a shortage in the world's 
crops of this year, variously estimated 
at from 80,000,000 to 90,000,000 bush
els. 

— A t the Hotel Alcaimr, at Auynniinft, 
Fla., a letter was received the other 
day which has been constantly on the 
go since the middle of last July, when 
it arrived under a foreign postmark at 
the Grand hotel inT New York, ad
dressed to Catherine Wynn. TLe pro
prietor of the Grand was requested to 
forward it if Catherine wasn't at his 
hotel. He did so, and each hotel man 
who has received it since has also for
warded it.—The Alcazar maaag< 
likewise, and if the addressee's name 
Is known at any of the t i g hotels in 
America she is likely to get her letter 
some day. It has been down the At
lantic coast pnd as far west as St. 
Louis, It has now been sent to Ashe-
ville, and will travel through the south. 

Michigan Feaag-oaues. 
The attendance at the forty*sixth an

nual meeting of the Michigan State 
Teachers' association at LariMng was 
unusually large. The feature of the 
opening session was the address of the 
president, Prof. C. O. l ioyt, of Ypst-
lanti. It was an interesting and schol
arly discussion of the subject of socio
logy and child study. Fullowing* this 
address a child study round table was 
conducted by Supt \Y. J. MeKone» of 
Mason, and then several relative topics 
were jibiy discussed. In the evening 
Dr. Arnold Tompkins, of Illinois uni
versity, addressed the teachers on "the 
subject "The Beautiful as a Phase in 
Education.1' 

The second day's session* was opened 
by Mrs. Anna A. Sehryer, of Ypsilanti, 
who read a paper on "Nature Study in 
the Rural Schools," making a plea for 
science teaching, in such schools. The 
paper which called out the most dis
cussion, however, was that of Commis
sioner R. D. Bailey, of Gaylord, on 
•'The Remedy for the Weakness of the 
Small Rural School." He thought the 
principal correction to be made was to 
induce school commissioners not to 
give certificates to., poor teachers. 
Sppt. Pattenglll was quite unani
mously supported in his advocacy of 
the township unit system. Much op
position was developed from teachers 
n the southwestern counties to the in

stitute fee system and many think the 
state should bear the expense instead 
of the teachers. In the afternoon.the 
association divided into sections; and 
in the evening President Harper, of 
Chicago university, addressed the 
teachers on "The Spirit a t Study." At 
the concluding session an entirely new 
constitution" was adopted. Committees 
were appointed to propose it course of 
study of American history suitable for 
district school grades; to secure, if pos
sible, an anti-cigarette law by the next 
legislature; to secure the reduced rail
road rates for' teachers such as are 
given: students at holiday time. Offi
cers were elected as follows: President, 
DeLos Fall, oT~A~ 

Hiram Hathaway, a Sheridan farmer, 
committed suicide by taking pavis 
given. • 

Tfio new court and juil, at Iron 
Mountain, cost lug 8.'5,000, have been 
completed. " -

Froo»luent Farmer Who ' Richard lhoulvette, of Bay City, was 
run over and killed by the cars in 
West Springfield, Mass. 

The Union Silver Press, Lansing's 
latest daily, which was established 
shortly before election, is dead. 

Charles p. Lester, of Marine City, 
cut his throat and cannot recover. He 
was despondent over money matters. 

Lieut Harold A. Smith, of Grand 
Rapids, will be assistant quartermas-
ter-generaMustead of Capt Ed. C. Ben
nett, who declined^it owing to business 
engagements. 

A wiid man is frightening the farm
ers about Bridgeport half to death. 
The farmers who have seen him say 
he is e ight feet tall, has a face like a 
gorilla and is covered with hair. 

Mrs. Charles Carpenter has retired 
from the Branch county courthouse, af
ter 16 years of continuous service. She 
was probate register till four years 
ago, wfeen she was made deputy county 
Clerk. 

> residents, •ion; vu 
B. J. Miller, of Big- Rapids, and Mrs. 
L. W. Treat, of Grand Rapids; secre
tary, W. J. McKone, of Mason; treas
urer. E. A. Ferguson, of Sault Ste. 
Marie. 

Farmer Shot Dead by a Woman. 
A most cold-blooded murder on the 

streets of Harrisville startled the vil
lage as it had not been startled in 

-Dobsosrof 
Haynes, shot James Anderson, a farm
er, living near Haynes, four times and 
he died almost instantly. Immediately 
afterward the woman was arrested and 
jailed. She said that she did not re
gret her action as Anderson will no 
longer be able to slander her. 

Anderson: was sitting in his buggy 
in frontrof the Hudson house waiting 
for his wife who was in the hotel, 
when Mrs. Dobson walked hurriedly 
up to the buggy and the two engaged 
in earnest conversation for several 
moments. Suddenly<|he whipped out 
a revolver and shot^four times in rapid 
succession into his bodj'. Anderson 
fell over into his buggy; the horses 
started upsuddenlyand the body rolled 
lifeless out upon,the ground. 

Mrs. Dobson was attending the 

Sheriff Snow, of Kalamazoo, placed 
two green men in charge of tl\tr stone-
yard gang and us a result three 30-day 
prisoners escaped. Lewis Medory, the 
professional barrel thief, was among 
them. 

Bank Commissioner Ainjjer has shut 
the doors of the Whitehall state bank, 
owned by the Whitehall Lumber Co,, 
of Cheboygan. This is the first bank 
ever closed by the state bank depart
ment. 

State Game Warden Osborn says that 
as a result of (the stringent game laws 
the annual slaughter of deer in Mich-
gan has been reduced from -40,000 to 
3,000 and the deer are increasing in 
number. 

Will Lang-thorn was capping a gun 
at Blissfleld when the weapon exploded 
and the charge struck Edna Swift, 
aged 16, in the leg. Amputation at 
the knee was necessary, but the girl 

-died from the shock. 
The extensive plant and greenhouse 

establishment of William Gregory, 
near Ludington was partially destroyed 
by fire, together with sheds, barns and 
a large number of valuable plants; the 
loss aggregating about $4,000. 

The supreme court permitted the re 

The late Archbishop of Canterbury 
practiced in a marked degree the spirit 
of toleration toward those who were 
jloing religioua work in other ways 
than by the methods he followed. In 
one of his sermons he spoke of travel

ling with a literary man who had just 
returned from India. Speaking of re
ligious dissensions, the observer of Ori
ental men and things remarked, "When 
a man has passed some years in a 

-country-where people worship cows, *« j ^ e i , 8 ^ ^ a t Harrisville, with 
comes to think comparatively little of 
the controversies which separate Chris
tians." The archbishop said he had 
never forgotten the moral of that ran
dom saying. One important lesson 
from the useful life of this eminent 
man is that fidelity to one's principles 
may consort perfectly with the highest 
courtesy and kindness to those who 
bear another denominational name. 
but are serving the same God and 
Father of us alL 

B&iS '̂ 

*- / -

In the case of the Fall Brook lrri-
gation Company vs. Bradley, Supreme 
court of the United State* upheld the 
right ot a state to divide i ts territory 

., into irrigation districts, and tax the 
property in the districts for the con
struction of irrigation works. T i e mo
tion was begun by the appellee to pro
cure an injunction restraining the col
lector of the irrigation district from 
giving a deed to it of the premises be
longingto her, baaed" on/iTsais of her 
land made by the collector for non
payment of a certain assessment upon 
the irrigation district, and to set aside 
such assessment, and for other relief, 

— o n the ground that the set lnoerporsf-
lng the irrigation district was In vio
lation of the constitution of the United 
States and also of the California stats 
constitution. The Supreme court held 

, the Wright irrigation law of California 
valid, overruling the decision of the 
Federal Circuit court for the California 
district The decision does not cover 
the -indttstoo" and "exclusion" acts, 
which wars adopted as asmnrtments to 
the maim law. The decision i s of im-

^ portanoe beyoad the* limits sf the stats 
ot CnUfloffikb tomaoM of l » e fsot that 
outer states IsY iM 
JftsM adopted the m*r 

Saloonkeeper Killed by a Policeman. 
"Bunk" Tread we 1L- the Grand Rap

ids saloonkeeper who was shot by Pa-
trolman Viergiver New Year's after-

her husband and four small children, 
on the day of the tragedy. She is a 
woman of splendid appearance and ^ got-uo 
bright intellect, but U. is said that her 
mind has become almost unbalanced 
over the reports which she alleges that 
Anderson circulated about her. 

Anderson was an ex-under sheriff 
and leaves a widbwand two children. 

9 T A T C LT?cm.ATOTB. *" 
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Michigan lawmakers Beg$a Their Bi-
•malel LaUorâ  

The opening session d^ the jtichl 
legislature -was not marked by 
special events, but the regular wo: 
was entered upon promptly. In the 
Senate Lieut.-Gov. Duatan called tor 
order and Rev. Mr. Osborne offered 
prayer. Secretary Alward then read 
the list of members as certified to him 
by Secretary of State Gardner, and the 
senators were sworn in^ia blocks of 
six. President Du.staa, followed with 
an address. John L. Preston was 
sworn ia as president pro tern qnd the 
same form was followed with the other 
offtcers, Senator Thompson offered a 
resolution, which was adopted, extend
ing to the Lansing pastors an invita
tion to <ppen the daily sessions with 
prayer. Secretary D. B. .Award and 
Sergeant Slossoa, of the Senate of '99, 
were voted 835 and 830 respectively for 
their services aud expenses in opening 
the Senate. A few preliminary resolu
tions, providing for messenger boys, 
etc., were passed and then Senators 
Covell, Moore and Mason were ap
pointed to inform Gov. Pingree that 
the upper house was ready to proceed 
with business. Senators Barnum, 
Thompson and Prescott were delegated 
to tell the house of representatives the 
same thingf. The Semite concurred in 
the house selection of E. A. Stlmson as 
legislative postmaster and named 
Henry Spauldiug as assistant postmas
ter and khen adjourned. * 

The program of the House was some
what similar and aside from a strong 
opening address by speaker Gordon, of 
Midland, who was elected on the first 
ballot, was unusually dull and uninter
esting. Every member of the House 
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IIESl iW^ FREHtH FEMALE PILLS. 
Xoottiiliig Cottn Root u . PeanfJoyiL 
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fgfitaCtgw* fCltiV. 

r i l ^ t tS^ ta i lWg , 

awttLVlS hsfe bass 
aol4 |or over twenty 
yearaandased bfTbo* 
sands of Ladies, who 
lure given testtnontslf 
tlusttEeyarenaesosUM, 
a* a epoclfto montaly 
BedJdna, for Inamediatf 
relief of Painful, and 
trregntar Msnsea, Fe> 
sale Weakness eta, 
Fries «3.00 a box, with 
full directions. 
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Or Kcrmott's Mandrake Pills 
Will remove from the system s'.i impuriUcs and 
corrupt humors srislng from lsdift-'stlon, a slag* 
gisb action of the bowels, etc, whldi causes r» 
many of the pains, achee and nervous prostrations 

nbody. l^eykareepwardsof SOyesrs of the nnman . . . . . . . . . . 
_. . trial, and areprobshly better known by the peo> 

..o«. w-̂ o^v,* ^^«,«f A T v>u»m<>!a. pie ef Michigan than any other antl-WMoua pllla was present except A. J. Neidermeier, YhouM0<1, ,f, ^tMint hive testtfled to the merits of Monroe, who is ill. One contest of 
a seat was noted that of James Kerr, a 
silverite of Saginaw, by John Baud, 
Republican. O. B. B'uller, of Delta, 
was elected speaker pro tern., Lewis 
M. Miller was unanimously made clerk 
of the House,, and B. N. Gibson was 
elected sergeant-at-arms, while^F. W. 
Bed fern, of Clinton, was chosen for 
enrolling and engrossing clerk. 

Fifty prominent Petoskey ladies have 
petitioned the council to pass a curfew 
ordinance. =_ ZIT 

The St. Jose scale, a destructive dia-.. 
ease which kills fruit trees very rap
idly, has attacked the trees in Oakland 
county. 

Cleveland capitalists are preparing 
lease of Joseph 8. H. Holmes on t l S , - ' | t o commence the manufacture of stone 
000 bail. Holmes who had been given 
a life sentence, will be tried again on 
the charge of murdering Motorinao Al
bert Johnson "at Grand Rapids. 

Miss Elizabeth McNalley. aged 22 
mysteriously disappeared at^Sajfinaw. 
Her father thinks she has met with 
foul play, others that she, has eloped, 
but the police believe she has simply-
gone to visit friends in another county 

The coroners inquest at Petoskey 
decided that the Khootip* of Harry j^wo weeks, a t 7 o'clock. Saloookeep-
Shaffer by a companion was accidental. 
It was developed that, scores of the 
boys have been carrying1 revolvers and 
meeting frequently to practice mocU 
highway robbery. — 

Jos. Vallier and Eujfene'fftfcrgi were 
makin&r a salve of pruupowder and lard 
at Menominee, but they got too near 
the stove and an explosion occurred 
which probably fatally burned both 
men, and 6eriously injured Vallier'h 
wife and three children. 

The Yonng Men's Improvement so
ciety of the Seventh Day Adventists, 
has just tinished a new hall, at Battle 
Creek. The regular Y. M. C. A., 
which refused to admit Adventists, has 
only half as many members, and lias 
struggled in vain to build a hall. 

M. J. Crowley, a photographer, aged 
CLJS. Jenks', 

noon in his saloon, died from the 
wound. Before he .died he made an 
ante-mortem deposition in which he 
admitted*thathewas^iolating the law 
by keeping open Tby the back door 
route on New Year's day. Patrolmen 
Viergiver and Harrington, in citizens' 
clothes, passed the barkeeper who 
guarded t o e door, but Tread we 11 rec
ognized them and accused them of be-

throw the cops out, assisted by the pa
trons of the saloon. .Both officers 
pulled their guns and Viergiver man
aged io fire the fatal shot be'ore they 

torn waa badly hurt by the crowd. 
Viergiver will be tried for murder. 

Depevrtseeat Ska ken Up. 
The police commissioners of Detroit 

have made a number of big changes in 
the department Supt. C. C. Stark
weather was placed upon the retired 
list aad will draw one-half of his 
former salary, $4,000.- €apt. Alphonso 
Baker, chief of detectives, was relieved 
of the cosaraattd of. 
and assigned to the) 
eastern or Gtatiot d s f e « 
w k h » seduction in 

at Coloma, about miduig-ht with the 
intention of committing suicide in Paw 
Paw-lake, but falling from the railway 
pier into shallow water, he changed 
his iniud and crawled home ajrain. / 
, Daniel Ar^us got full of whisky at 
Stufgis and abused a Salvation Army 
girl who was selling' the War Cry. The 
plucky lass gave him a vigorous cuff on 
the par ^nri pyn walked a way. He 
followed and again attacked her, but 
was arrested and sent to juil fqr 30 
<lays. 
—Ex-Sen ater—Emory-_Townsend, of. 
Saginaw, declares that he will contest 
the seat of Henry II. You mans In the 
state senate, aTleg-injr conspiracy in 
the election. Mr; Townsend, who was. 
the Republican candidate, charges that 
there was an increase in votes at i.he 

i z l f c : then proceed -t<r las t election wlrottj^nn justifiedJsy the 
statistics. 

Michael O'Donnell Gallagher, aged 
60, of Galillee, lieaver island, became 
dead drunk at St, James. Beaver is-

ere overpowered. Officer._^anAng_-.: J t a d ^ j a n d J M n s j a ^ c H i p ^ 
This enraged the old man and he re
turned tlie next day prepared for 
trouble. Some boys teased him and 
he fatally stabbed Wnx Brown, aged 
3D, who was standing near. N , 

Land Coumissioner French wants 
the state to pUtnt pine trees on the 
state lands, There are 1,000,000 acres, 
aKwtdy delinquent tax laads reverted 
to the state which mi^ht be atiluted at 
tnee. Mr. I-V^aeh says that in 36 years 

ktate eoi i 1 have fine growths of 

cement at Bronson,, there being a big 
leposit of the material in a marsh near 
the town. 

An electric railroad will be built 
next spring from Battle Creek to Kal-
itnaaoo, touching Bedford, Augusta* 
Galesburg and Cornstock, with a branch 
from Augusta to Gull Lake. 

In view of the. revival meetings at 
Saline, all business men have signed 
in agreement to close their stores for 

of tnem. They attack the liver aad remove bile 
instantly. If yon have a sick beadeebe or any 
stomach trouble, don't delay but try tnem at eace 
Price **. Bold by K. A. Blgler. 

GHA8. WRIGHT&G0.. SoieAgents 
Detroit Mich. 

HUlD'SBHIDliTICaii 8TKlKTI^l5<rn»tlen 
A PosltiTe Curs for Achee end Palbs. The 

Onlo Genuine Aatt-Paia Pls**era, 
Nloe-teatat of all 

trouble wnlck reqsl-
re the aid of plasters 
are rhasset Icln tbelr 
aatvee. Aekangeof 
weather or sudden 
draft eaaees a eoll, 
.which develop** In
to muecnlar aad that 
into tnfammatory 
rhenmaUani, and yet 

there has never been sock a thtay a s i distinctly 
rhentnatle and strengtilng plaster, sad hundreds 
have sled suddenly where rkennsarlsai feae attack-

1 

ers, with one exception, also signed. 
Petoskey officers arrested Charles 

Greenland Lou Bright, young lumber
men, for stealing rubbers and horse 
blaokets._ One hour later they had 
i>een convicted and sentenced to 10 
days in jail. ! 

The Gerusania, Nprrie and Pabst , 
mines at Iron wood will add to their \ 
present small forces. The outlook is | 
much improved for employment of at 
least a portion of the 1,500 idle men in 
Iron wood and Hurley. 

Alfred Brooks, the school teacher 
who, it is alleged, broke into the room 
of Miss Sarah Otis, at her home in Ber
lin township, Ionia county, and at
tempted to assault her, died in jail at 
Ionia from a dose of morphine he swal
lowed when he was arrested., 

After being deluged with spring-like 
rains until a great deal of damage had 
been done in various sections by floods 
Michigan was given a taste of the 
northwestern blizzard which blockaded 
trains in all directions. The resulting 
snow was a blessing to lumberman. 

Dr. M. P. Johnson's livery and feed 
barn burned at Allegan, with all the 
contents except five horses. Fourteen 
horses were cremated, a chore boy nar
rowly escaped burning to death and 
the proprietor's hands were painfully 
burned. Loss $5,000; no insurance. 

Nils Nilson has brought a charge of 
adultery against Dr. G. Fremont 
Knowles, one of the leading physicians 
of Manistee, naming Mrs. Nilson as 
co-respondent. She claims that the doc
tor exercised a hypnotic power over 
her, while the doctor says it is a case 
6i~bhraktnait— 

ed the heart, whose lives salskt save been saved 
had tale platter been applluil lu siafiia Tko; sie 
eoastrnrted oa partly salsaflas principle* and. 
are parefr vegetable. 

For pates la the back, aide, ekes* et Htabs, tkey 
are absolutely anparalled. 

1 prescribe Uibbsrd's Rfcenavetie Plasters la ssy 
practice. i. C. Mala, M.P, Jackson, Mick. 

C HAS. WEIGHT A CO., Detroit sJlek. 
For8aleby P. A.Slcier. 

WMfiHTS fmm HEIDICHE REMEDY. 
A positive eare for basiseas aad nenralgla. ' 

Write as to esod yon a, free saav 
ple of Wrlgtt's Paracos Headache 
Besaedr. it ear** Instant IJL; oen* 
venieet to taae^ao bad taeteT It is 
positlvftj'y a sure en re for n^rvoos 

_ headache and uearalfia. A trial 1* 
ilitu la Ksk«d. Either a toe or a ttc box sent oa 

r» c«ipt of am unt la stamps. 
rue sample box of Paragon Htradarbe Rinsed? 

walch yon sent to me has been received, and teat* 
edoaaa-bada neadaebe as aaron* ever suftered 
w ith aud u s/'led like saafdc. It kardlju»e<>n>s pot 
Rible that anything could be dueovared whJek 
would so o»mpte<cly and esWnslry accomplish 
t" «:ure of headache, it is truly eonlorful and 
laruu'tn Headache Remedy will always have a 
otauuch adv«HatU' in me. 1 suppose yoc have thou*- • 
ends uf teetliuoniaia tetter than this one, bat 
shonld you have occasion to use mine you are 
weJcoiu* to do It Frank Heck, president 
Nat'l Beat Eetat* A Coll Co., Net* Albany. lad. * 
Plt-ase And enclosed Ste for which eend me two 

boxes of Wright'* Paragon He aachc Remedy. It 
does me av>re good than any* king else lever tries. 

F. P. nVnt, Worthing, b. D. 
Address W right * Co.,C 
For Sal* by F. A. Slgler. 

Detroit, Mich. 

T h e Michigan Republican Press as
sociation held a brief sess ion a t Lan
ding. G. E. Gilson, of Benton Harbor, 
presided. Measures wi l l be taken to 

o f •< publishers, \u 

A Complete Edilion 01 

WEBSTER'S Pocket Dictiooarr 
And guide to 

SpeHing Contains 
Over 2 3 0 0 0 words. 

The moat aeernl of all thing*; every person 
anosld have one: given as aonvenir with Wrljrht's 
Antiseptic Myrrh Tovth Soap; ike best denufrlc* 
ever made; put up in slogan: china boxes; mailed, 
pnctpakl, wttS ta* above dtrtins>avy, vpon reosspt 
of ttc in starope. The dklioaary alone Is worth 
twice the amount. 

Wright's Antiaeptk Myrrh Tooth Snap, is re
commended by dentists everywhere. It makes 
discolored teeth charmingly wtolte a charm with. 
oot which no woman is truly beautiful. It ;-re. 
eerves the enamel, heal* enre gams, remove* 
tarter and give* a delightful and refreshing taste 
to the month.' To* Tooth t»oal> at everyone; a* 
does the dictionary. They go well together, "what/ 
is there more elegant ti>an beautiful, white teeth 
attda*w***br«*Ui? Wbut is there more relaed 
than a t«w well cuosen words! A person is always 
me—iirnd by kis converaatlon. A good pocket 
dictionary a* acon*tantctiuipaaioa wfil do it ah-** 

• riteosst oac*. Addreas, ,/ 
CHAAV WfilUUT A CO., Chemists, 

- . _ l>ept. So, UeUotCpiek. 

/ ' 

\ 

legislation this winter and a trip to 
Washington on the occasion of McsCm* 
l e y s inauguration was partially, ar
ranged. —' 

The prospects of the 1,000 people ia 
burned-out town of Ontonagon are 
very blue. No manufactory seems in
clined to locate there, notwithstand
ing it is ooe of tlte finest harbors on 
Lake Superior. Many of the baraed-
oat families are still dependent upon 
the retief committee. Tine I t business 

timber o a tax*- lajsds w,hiok,are s t t ; bostaas wh*eh have rebsala. 
|50q. j-cseless, which woald orjLog lar^re -ssv-

enuei to the sUte. 

doing 
ssft l tttk bmainesa^ bat ttoeyis naiDssg 
ax>pear to ba thriving. r 

AOOOD ARTICLE. 
I*ent yon an order for aome of yonr Antlsentss 

Xyrrk Tooth »***> -hav> triad samnl* sad think at 
a good artkld. l*r. ButW. Dentist. 

tU Euclid ava. Cleveland, 0. 
X received a cake of your Antieeptic Mvrrh tooSa 

l^^awhUeaj*and 1 kiok jt the esry_io»tl«nt 
ns^daodwi.l oeevrt* wlthoatla. I^^^njenS 
It to all my friends. I endki** SOe In S u n t fbr 
too more beaea «f the auasx 

MUM Mary Decheoa, WillUssaport, Pa. 
Ferial* by F. A. aigior. 

Jones* Waeats are > 
Originder of kaax* V» arr* 

(aew, mtljomtv* tavar VtU, 
m SraiiM, IhirtrJtodl'lawiaM. 
Sjuare H«a4 orBamrt Quasa 

Bold, n U n a a I N wwMsr 
*>*Lr nsuiaan QuarO>aa> 
xas eaMtajL hj** ****** 
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HEW I asked Dick 
Fantai to relate 
sis experiences, I 
did sot mean him 
to do so «t sash 
length; But tasrt, 

'as lie has written 
It, sad ao writing 
lax not a labor of 

>>t nJavo with hlsu, let 
It go. 

, When Madeline 
Bowan found the bed, by the stfc of 
which she had thrown jMsaell In an 
ecstasy of grief, untenanted, she knew 
In a moment that the was the victim 
of a deep laid plot. Befog Ignorant of 
CarristmVs true position In the world, 
•he oould conceive no reason for }he 
elaborate scheme which had been de-
Tised to lure her so many miles from 
her home and make a prisoner of her. 

A prisoner the was. Not only was 
the door locked upon her, but a slip 
of paper lay on the bed. It bore these 
words: "No harm la meant yon, and 
In due time you will be released. Ask 
no questions, make no foolish attempts 
it escape, and you will be well treated." 

Upon reading this the girl's first 
thought was one of thankfulness. She 
saw at once that the reported accident 
to her lover was but an invention. The 
probabilities were that Carriston was 
alive, and in his usual health. Now 
that she felt certain of this, she could 
bear anything!. 

From the day on which sho entered 
that room, to that on which we rescued 
her, Madeline was to ajljntents and 
purposes as close a prisoner in that 
lonely house on the hillside as she 
might have been In the deepest dun
geon in the world. .Threats, entreaties, 
promises of bribes availed nothing. She 
was not unkindly treated--thM is, suf
fered no absolute iU-asagp. Books, 
materials for needio work;* and other 
little aids to while awajy time vere 
supplied. But the only living creatures 
she saw were the woman of the house 
who attended to her wants, and, on one 
or two occasions, the man whom Car
riston asserted he had a seen in hts 
trance. Hhe had suffered fruiii the 
close confinement, but had always felt 
certain that sooner or later her lover 
would And her and effect her deliver
ance. Now that she knew he was alive 
she could not be unhappy. 

I did not choose to ask her why she 
lad felt so certain on the above poinds. 
I wish to add no more pussies to the 
one which, lo tell lh» autVe^srrolaeaT | blackness, ^asfr presently 
even annoyed me, more than I care to 
say. But I did ask her if, duMng her 
Incarceration, her jailor had ever laid 
his hand' upon her. 

She told me that some short time 
after her arrival a stranger had gained 
admittance to the house. While he was 
there the man had entered her room, 
held her arm, and threatened her with 
violence if she made an outcry. After 
hearing this, I did not pursue the sub
ject. 

Carriston and Madeline were married 
at the earliest possible moment, and 
left England immediately after (the 
ceremony. A week after their d 
tare, by Ganistoh's request, I forw; 
ed the envelope found upon our pris
oner to Mr. Ralph Carriston. With it 
I sent a fewjjnee stating where.and 
under what peculiar circumstances we 
had become possessed -of i t I never 
received any reprr to nnj communica
tion, so, wild and Improbable as it 
•seas, I am bound to believe that 
Charles Carriston's surmise was right 
—that Madeline was decoyed away and 
concealed, not from any ill-will toward 
herself, but with a view to the possi
ble baneful effect which her mysterious 
disappearance might work upon her 
lover's. stras«e and excitable organi
zation; and I firmly believe that, had 
he not In some inexplicable way been 
firmly convinced that she was alhre 
and faithful to him, the plot would 
have been a thorough success, and 
Charles Carriston would have spent the 
rest of his days in an. asylum. 

Both Sir Charles—he succeeded to bin 
title shortly after his marriage—and 
Lady Carriston are now dead, or I 
should not have ventured to reU'e these 
things concerning these. They had 

; if twilve years of happina 
by time the period was hat a short one, 
s e t ? fleet sure that in It they enjoyed 
saore true happiness than many others 
tad 4a the course of a. protracted life, 

thought and deed they were 
She died in Eome, of fever, 
hsoband, without, so far as I 

r, any particular complaint, simply 
followed her. 

I was always honored oath their edn-
8tr Charles left 

tnafdian of his 
m than are nlontjr «f ttres 

X know that my having mads this 
story public will oause two sets of ob
jectors to fall equally foul of ma—the 
matter-of-fact prosaic man whs will 
say that the abduetion and subsequent 
Imprisonment of Madeline was an ab
surd impossibility; and the scientific 
man, like myselffwbo cannot, dare sot 
believe that Charles Carriston, from 
neither memory nor imagination, 
could draw a face, and describe pecu
liarities, by which a certain man could 
bo identified. I am far from saying 
there may not be a simple nawral ex
planation of the pussle, but I, for one, 
have failed to find it. so.close this tale 
as I began it, by saying I am a narra
tor, and nothing more. 

(THE END.) 

one way saw anothwr old Quatsraulm B«W «• via* out. 
hag certainly sees his share, Well, Fill a bottle with urine end Jet it 
the story that I am going to tell yoq t t l w d e4 hours; a sediment or settling 

- f i n the following short pages is oat indicate* a diseased condltioa of the 
of the later of these adventured; in* kidneys. When your urine stains your 
deed, if X remember right, it happened linen it fc evident you have kidney 
in the yser 1875. At any rate I know trouble. Too frequent deairo-to urinate 
that it was t ie only one of bis trips to convincing proof that your kidneys 
upon Which US took his son Marry and bladder are out of order. 
(who Is since dead) with him, and that | Wn»t to oe. 
Harry was then fourteen. And now | There isoomfertinthekeowMg* so 
for the story, whith I will rspeat, as 0 | t e n expressed, that Dr. Kilmers 
nearly as I oaa in the words la wfeiob swamp-Boot, the great kidney remedy 
hunter Quatermaln told it to me one falnlto every wUh in relieving; pain in 
nlgbt la the oak-paheied vestibule ot 

A Tale ot 
Three Lions 

% n. 
BY 

RIDER HAGGARD 

CHAPTER I. 
Most of you boys will have heard of 

Allan Quatermaln, who was one of the 
party wnô  discovered King Solomon's 
mines some little time ago, and after
ward came to live in England near his 
friend Sir Henry Curtis. He had gone 
back to the wilderness now, as these 
hunters almost invariably do, on one 
pretext or another. They cannot en
dure civilization for very long, Its 
noise and racket and the omnipresence 
of broadclothed humanity proving 
more trying to their nerves than the 
dangers of the desert. i think that 
tbey feel lonely here, for it is a fact 
that is too little understood, though it 
has often been stated, that there is no 
loneliness like the loneliness of crowds, 
especially to those who are unaccus
tomed to them. "What is there in the 
world," old'Quatermaln would say, "so 
desolate as to stand In the streets of a 
great city ani listen to the footsteps 
falling, falling multitudinous as the 
rain, and' Watch the white line of 
faces as they hurry past, you know not 
whence, you know not whither. They 
come and go, their eyes meet yours 
with a cold Btare, for a moment their 
features are written on your mind, and 
then they are-gone forever. You will 
never see them sgain, they will never 
see you again; they come upout of the 

they once 

bis houso in Yorkshire. We were talk* 
ing about gold-mining—— 

"Gold-mining," he broke in; "ah, yea 
I ones west goM-mlatng at Pilgrims 
Best In the Transvaal, and it was af. 
ter that that we bad the turn up about 
Jim-Jim and the lions. Do you know, 
it? Well, it is, or was, one of the 
queerest little places you ever saw} 
The town itself was pitched in a sort 01 
stony valley, with mountains all about 
It, and in the middle of such scenery 
as one does not often get the chance of 
seeing. , 

"Well, for some months X dug away 
gayly s t my claim, but at length the 
very sight of a pick or of a washing-
trough-became hateful to me. A hundred 
times a day I cursed my own folly for 
having invested eight hundred pounds, 
which was about all that I was worth 
at the time, in this gold-mining. But 
like other better people before me, I 
had been bitten by the gold bug, and 
now had to take the consequences. I 
had bought a claim out of which a 
man had made a fortune—five or sit 
thousand pounds at least—as I thought, 
very cheap; that is, % had given him 
five hundred pounds for it. It was all 
that I had made by a very rough year's 
elephant hunting beyond the Zambest 
I sighed deeply and prophetically when 
I saw my successful friend, who was 
a Yankee, sweep up the roll of the 
Standard Bank notes with the lordly 
air of the man who has made his for
tune, and cram them into his breeches 
pockets. 'Well/ I said to him^the 
unhappy vender—'It is a magnificent 
property, and I only hope that my 
luck will be as good as yours has been.' 
He smiled; to my excited nerves it 
seemed that he smiled ominously, as 
he answered me in a peculiar Yankee 
rawl: 'I guess, strangers as I ain't the 
man to want to turn a dog's stomach 
against bis dinner, more especial 
when there ain't no more going of the 
rounds; as far as that there claim, well, 
BWS been a good nigger to me; but 

I shall recommend Piso's Curs for Con* 
sumption far and wide. —Mrs, Mulligan, 
Plumstead, Kent, Bngland, Nov. I, ISBS. 
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The electric street car men ot Bos 
ar waa 

p for two days, when the strike 
, owing to differences among 

n. 

more vanish, into the blackness, taking 
their secrets with them. Yes, that is 
loneliness pure and undented; but to 
one who knows and loves it, the wil
derness is not lonely, because the 
spirit of nature is ever there to keep 
the wanderer company. He finds com
panionship in the rushing winds—the 
sunny streams babble like Nature's 
children at his feet high above him, 
In the purple-sunset, are domes and 
minarets and palaces, such as no mor
tal man hath built, In and out of whose 
flaming doors the glorious angels of 
the sun do move continually. And 
then there is the wild game, following 
Its feeding grounds in .great armies, 
with the spring-buck thrown out be
fore them for skirmishes; then rank 
upon rank of long-faced blesbuck, 
marching and wheeling like Infantry; 
and last the shining troops of quagga 
and the fierce-eyed shaggy vilderbeeste 
to take the place of The great cossack 
host that_hangs upon an army's flanks. 

"Oh, no," be would say, "the wilder
ness Is not lonely, for, my boy, remem
ber that the farther you get f oni m*n. 
the nearer you greir to God," and 
though this is a sayinj^iiai might well 
be disputed, it is one I am sure that 
anybody who has watched the sun rise 
and set on the limiUess^deseried plains, 
and seen the thunder chariots roll In. 
majesty across the depths of unfathom
able sky, will easily understand. 

Well, at any rate he went back again, 
and now for many months I have heard 
nothing of him, and to be frank, X 
greatly doubt if anybody will ever hear 
of him again. I fear that the wilder
ness, that has for so many years been 
a mother to him,'will now also prove 
his monument and the'monument of 
those who accompanied him, for the 
quest upon whick he aad they hare 
started is a wild oae indeed. 

But while he was in JSnglind for 
those three years or* so between his re
turn froas the successful discovery of 

between you and me, stranger, speak
ing man to man now that there ain't 
any filthy lucre between us to ob-
sculate the features of the truth, I 
guess she's about worked out!' 

"I gasped; the fellow's effrontery took 
the breath out of me. Only five min-
mttf ^tnra >IA h»d hppit swearing- by 
all his gods, and they appeared to be 
numerous and mixed, that there were 
half a dosen fortunes left in the claim 
and that he was only giving it up be
cause he was down-right weary of 
shoveling the gold out. 

"'Don't look so vexed, stranger,' 
went on the tormentor, 'perhaps there 
is some shine in the old girl yet; any
way, you are a downright good fellow, 
you are, therefore you will, I guess, 
have a real Al, plate-glass opportunity 
of working on the feelings of Dame 
Fortune. Anyway, it will bring the 
muscle up upon your arm if the stuff 
is uncommon still, and what is more, 
you will in the course of a year (earn 
a sight more than two thousand dollars 
in value of experience/ 

"And he went, Just .in time, for in 
another minute I should have gone for 
him, and I saw his face no more. 

"Well, I set to work on the old 
claim with my boy Harry and a half a 
dozen Kafirs to help~me7 which, see
ing that I had put nearly all mjntrorld-
ly wealth into it, was the least I could 
do. And we worked, my word, we did 
work—early and late we went at it— 
but never a bit of gold did we see; no, 
not even a nugget large enough to 
make a scarf pin out of/ The Ameri
can gentleman had mopped up the 
whole lot and left us the sweepings. 

"For three months this game went 
on till at last X had paid away all or 
very near all that was left of our lit
tle capital in wages and food for the 
Kafirs and ourselves. When I tell you 
that Boer meal was sometimes as high 
as four pounds a bac you will under 
stand that it did not take long to ran 
through our hanking account 

:TO S I ix»*rixuaa.« 

the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and 
every-part of the urinary passages. It 
corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of 
being compelled to get up during the , 4 J W WWV1WW .«.„„.. ^., .-v.. 
night to urinate. The mild and extra-\ too^ruSc and" aTmost every* ea 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Hoot is soon 
realised. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cure* of the mot( distress
ing cases. Sold by druggists at fifty 
oents and one dollar. For a sample 
bottle and book free mention this paper 
and send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bli>g-
hampton, N. Y., six cents in stamps to 
cover cost of postage. The proprietors 
of"thla paper guarantee the genuine
ness' of this offer. 

The man who can make people forget bis 
Clothes is on the highway to greatness. , 

There ts a chimney in Germany 440ft high. 

STATE OP OHIO. CITY OF TOLJBDO, 
Ll/CAB COUNTY, ss. , 

Frarik J. Cheney make* oath that ha is 
the senior partner of the nrm of. *• «• 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will par the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and eveiy case of catarrh that cannot oe 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh jCuee. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this fcth day of December, 
A D 1886 

' (Seal.).' A. W. GLEASON, 
' Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testi
monials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold bvdrujrglsts, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the beat. 
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•Wait*/ Baker * Ca.ef ttareluster.JCM*. 0. a Ai, '> 
a w alTea 7 w ot»N4y «0 tae eaUfsJ^wyM—iua s i 
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. t u parity, paUUSUtv, aad aleae* nuirkii 
oaaraeterojttes **• rtetnaa -Their pjeaaradoas an 
kno*atb« world orw and save reoet*at tae hit*—> 
lodom««nu ttom tee nwtteal praetltteaer, ta* I W N , 
aad tae latauleeat Sooaefceeper aad caterer. There Is 
hardly aay CoeeVsrodw* which may be ta axteaeWebj 
need la the bans*hold la eoiablaaUoa with other toed* 
as 0000a aad ehoaolsf t hat htw» agaia we ar f thela» 
poruaeo of parity aad aateiei* •alee, aad theae lav 
poi-feat palate, we feel aart, may be reued opoa la 
SUwr'a CoeeaaadOhoeol«to."-IMateUe aad Hygleale 
.Oaaftte. 

* ' - — 

\' 

How BM<&<tn>a*it he avoids who does not 
rhathis " 
only to 

that it may be just and pure. 
look to see what bis neighbor says or does or 
thii^; bot̂ oaly to what he does himself 

1 • - > • ' 

Eccentricities are the queer thingH other 
people do. *<. 

Maine railroads are, giving more of tae 
crossing-tending jobs to women. 

Coughing- Leads to- Consompilon. 
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough 

at once. Go to your drujrgist today 
and get a sample bottle free. Large 
bottles, 35 cents and 50 cents. Go at 
onee; delays are dangerous. 

Mexico Is discussing a proposition to make 
'military duty compu 

g a pr< 
ilsory. 

' • Caaapavar l ee wttfc eUlyeewtaaa. 
Cure* Chapped Hand* aad Face, Taoder or Sora Feet, 

CattbUlna.PUaa.ac. C Q. dark Co.. Sew Havaa. Ot 

•"People who do as they agree seldom volun-
-*eer agreements. 

Beauty's bane is1 

the fading or falling of 
the iisir. Luxuriant 
tresses are far more; to the 
matron then to the maid whose ̂ tflriff 
of charms is yet unrifled by time. 
Beautiful women will be glad to bt 
reminded that falling or fading hair 
is unknown to those who use 

Ayer's Hair Vigor. 

••~M 

Vflfc ( 

<#«#tt*Wtw#»»i<ttwt»l#«#s><s)«»»»*t#t<wtayt»»wHi 
I THERE ARE NO EXCUSES 

: ST. JACOBS 
O I L t e j _ 

A PRPHPT AND CERTAIN CURE NO ONE REFUSES. 

•V><: 

W h a t Caaaed Her W M . ' 
"I am inexpressibly sorry, Mr. 

Smithers," she said, "to learn that 
when you called the other day Tiger 
bit youl" 

"Oh, that's all right," he said, with a 
forced effort to be cheerful. 

•No, it ain't," she sobbed, "the dear 
little fellow has been ill ever since." 

' a o t e ^ ^ i T l a t W p t ^ t E y t W i t * . 

WHISKY 
av. a. a vesaur. ATLAITA, e*. 

DATCUTt S>yeai^ezpea-MBaoe.Seadjiketftaf«ra4> 
nilaHle>* vie* (L.Deaae,Utcprio. ezaalioer rjA 
Va^OSkoa y Deaae tt Weaver. MoOiii Bid*..WaeaJfcO, 

TO CI7RS A COLO 1ST OVB D A T . 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money if it fails to cure, ttc PENSIONS, PATENT8, CLAIMS. 
jJ2P»Hfet^ ,!W ,M-*** 

The island of Juan Fernandez^ 
k n o w n as the home of Robinson Cru
soe, h a s been u t t er ly destroyed by vol 
canoes. 

*l»taaialM*13aAje4ioa*i»$cle^a«,att^. 

W. N.^J. — D E T R O I T — N O . 2 — 1 8 9 7 

ver inc AdwertlaeaaM 
Bteattott Tkls Paper. 

its Fteaae 

that the t>ara. 

the wise king's harled treasures, and 
the death «o* his only aon, I saw a great 
deal ot* oM AHan Quatecmain, I had 
known him years before in Africa, and 
after he cease hosse, wbenever I had 
nothing better ts da, 1 used to mm up 
to Yorkshire and mmj with hiso. and 
In this way I at one time and another 
heard saaay at the lnddente «f his 

lite, and asoat tmtUm M M of 
aH 

of 

Experiments which are described a* 
satisfactory have reosi 
in the aahnrhs of Parte with A train 
drawn by a steam locomotive, rwnninf 
not on raHc but on an 
The train^ 
only two cart, 
the locomotive 
with seats for 
while the other has 
The engine is of 
and the 
nlles an 
turn m a 
in 

fSSN thO 
It Is hoped by 

«sf 

•m-mmm^m^^mim*+r^m+* •ak***a»aa^i«i *mm*m+* 

H OW dU lie get tliefe? Once A vigio«b«s> 
prosperous bosanest man* How; did he 

| K get there? By gettin? 'm the cWmpc 
fK when his Ihrer was lazy* losing hat temper> 
K' loslcg his good seoatv losing his 

Whea Yon Fed leas ano IrriisHe 
tend at once for a ben of Gsscattss Candy Ca&attk, (he 
kind yoo need sa yoer baesacav iOĉ  25c^ 

/O .• CAfiOY 
toMOMfos CATHARTIC 
^ ^ ^ 2 ^ 0 ^ CaTeCONSTrSTlQN. 

•>•»«* 
00« 

ssssesao>sssssssissssssssssssss<ssisseawaoee>seesoaeB»aoesoeeeeeo 

Walter Raker & C o S 
Breakfast Cocoa. 

Because it is absolisawjr pure. 
h is aot snsdeby the so-csiled Dutch Process an : 

which dhestticsis ait used. 
' •SSWanp ^ a O f>wB"aF •SWSaBBSiaaO w^raSBWSV^Bj^ ^BSW^SJ ^SJaa^BMne 

lit tseaSade bra sssflssd whidh nee 
' • • • • * • • ^S^aajajSWalaai *^W * ' • ewaaw*BS"Bwajw ^ra^aaajajaaiai J^w^* 
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PUINFIEtA 

Quarterly meeting was observed 
at the M. E. Church last Sunday. 

E. N. Braley took taxes at 
Topping and Son's atore last 
Saturday. 

V There was a song service held 
at the Presbyterian Church last 
Sunday evening, 

Eugene Foster of Stockbridge 
spent Sunday with his mother 
Mrs. C. J. Foster. 

Miss Sarah Reason returned 
Wednesday from a visit with 
relatives in Kalamazoo. 

W. H. Mapes has bought a 
large quantity at hay and straw 
of J. Durgee of Anderson. 

Our Second 

JANUARY SALE 

•(•*mmjp »• '"ft •» mmmm •mim k i.i"it»l|.i 

IEABT PUTNAM. 

F. A. Hall and Mrs. J. E. Hall 
were in Howell Saturday. 

Mrs. E. D.Brown is the guest 
of her children in Stockbridge. 

Mrs. Edward Carpenter is en
tertaining her brother Delos 
Austin. 

Ernest Fish and Guy Hall 
spent Friday evening witlrfriends 
.in Chilaen. 

...,.-» * 

There has been noshool for the 
past two weeks on account of the 
illnes of the teacher. 

"Miss ~Affi»—Browir „ was the 
guest of Mrs. H. Bice in Hamburg 
the first of the week, — 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo." Brown 
visited Wm. Woods family at 
North Lake last Saturday. 

t Miss Lela Spaulding. entertain 
ed the Misses Maine and Addi^ 
Sigler of Pinckney, and Cora 
Olsaver of Hamburg on Sunday. 

The question for debate at. the 
next lyceum is "Besolved that 
ignorance and inability has caused 
the farmer more loss than 
political issue." \ 

FOB 

and 

TFi©ni>^y 

JANUABY, 16, and 18,1807. 

W E /WlI^L S E L L : 

A Good Unbleached cotton at 4Jc 

Ladies' Merino Vests, Regular 
price, 50c, sale price 33c 

Men's 60c overshirts at 37c 

Men's 75c overshirts at l(9c 

Men's first quality rubbers square 
toe 53c 

A few Ladies' shoes at 1.00 

A line of boys shoes, good value 
. to close at 1.00 

Syrup, at 17c per gallon. 

A Gqod Molasses at 

WRIGHT'S CHA#£L 
Mrs. Qea Bland visited her 

parents last week. 

John Smith and wife were 
guests of A. Ferrington on Sun
day. 

Mi*s Myrtle Bock wood return
ed home on Thursday last from 
her visit at Jackson and vicinity. 

A surprise party was given Mr. 
Frank Ferrington last Wednesday 
evening • The party numbered 
twenty-five in all. He was pre
sented with a fine Bible. -

We are sorry to still anounce 
that the Chapel is still without 
preaching. We feel that we are 
like shee|) without a shepard. 
Prayer meeting is held as usual. 

Mr. Will Sharp of Stockbridge, 
Ed. Sharp of Wiiliamston, Esther 
and Mvrtie Sharp of Iosco, Mr. 
Peterman and the Misses Anna 
and Lizzie Watson were guests of 
Myrtie Bockwood on Thursday 
last. 

Lalt E. D. Ebobe «•« ia Howell 
w e e k . • ' •. " } 

Mrs. H. E, AaaeU was in Bander 
mU last week,, 

Mrs. S, Walker has been under the 
Dr's. care the past wee t̂. 

Plorenoa Cook vUited at Win. Ball's 
in Hamburg a few (lays last week. 

Geo. Reason has purchased the' stock 
oC-kardware recently belonging to H. 
E. Angell. 

A party of men fepm thirplaee are 
oatnpin? in the Bead ,and ?iaah cot* 
tage at Portage lake. 

E. N. Ball of Hamburg has sold his 
store property at that place and 
rented property in Ann Arbor/ 

Daring the holiday vacation, the 
rooxs in whioh the Green boy's -of 
this place were hoarding, was gutted 
by fire and we understand that;they 
both lost everything they bad there. 

Council Proceedings. 

- • - • - • • « -

19c 

F. G. JACKSON. 

-i~ 

Additional Local. 
Alice McMabon attended a concert 

in Ann Arbor last week. 

Rev. N. W. Pierce has been holding 
meetings at the Congregational 
church the past week. 

The contatta "The Two Ways" 
given at the town hall last Wednesday 
evening by Miss France Burch was 
one of the finest entertainments of 
tbe season. The little girls had their 
parts learned to prefection, and 
rendered tbem in a very entertaining 
manner. This program should have 
have called out a much larger house. 
-y- Stock bridge Brief. — 

» m • ^ 

'Cto. ItsftQv'r. ^ \%P 1" *#> 
Tt^if4Gftlw»U, ^ •'llHBiwfal. 
Moye^iod supported that tht 

bids l?e laid'upon the table until 
next regular meeting and that bids 
for furnishing other brands of oil 
for one year, be also advertised 
for and to be presented at nj?xt 
regular meeting. Carried. 
< Moved and carried that tbe 

oounoil adjourn. • j j v 

B. H. TBBPi^Dlerk. 

Of the Tillage of Pinckney. 

Special meeting. Jan. 11,97. 
Council convened and called to 

order by Pres. pro tern C L. 
Grimes. 

Present Trustees, Plimpton, 
Drown, Burch, Grieve and 
Grimes. 

Absent, Crane and Pres. Grimes. 
Bids as follows were received 

for furnishing Bed Star Oil for 
Uyear: 

Only One Standard. 
You and we may differ a j io the 

Money Standard, but we won't 
differ as to the quality of our 

Little Beaut; 
and 

Frank's Fayerite 

For every stock will Be foû nd as 
Good as the Best., Try some of 
it and you«won't make any mis
take. For sale at the following 
places: 

TEEPLE& CADWELL; Pinckney. 
BARNARD & CAMPBELL " 
F.Q. JACKSON, 
F:E. WRIGHT, 
Wm. HOOKER, Peiieysvilte. 
HOMER N. BEACH, HOWELL 

EVENS & DEVITT, 
Climax, Mich, 

Are You 
TtinT-

Look about you! Set for 
yourself! Who suffer most 
irom sleeplessness, nervousness, 
nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia, 
despondency, general weak
ness? Who are c*n the ed?e 
of nervous prostration all the 
time? Those who ate thin, 
Opium, chloral, bromides, 
headache powders, only make 
matters worse* Iron and hit
ters are only stimulants* To 

STOLE A TEAM. 
The sorrel team belonging to Geo. 

Proctor, of White Oak,- wTth buggy, 
harness, robes, ect., were stolen from 
bis stables Thursday ni^ht Dec. 31. 
Suspicion^ jested on his hired man, 
Thomas Cain, who dissapeared~at~ttre 
same time. They werrtraced to near 
Brighton where it was found that | 

|«€ain had sold the team, He was ar-
rested at Leslie and taken to Mason 
where he will be held for trial. Mr. 
Cain is well known in this vicinity. 

ANDERSON. 

Andy Roche of Gregory called 
-̂¾¾} Anderson friends last Friday. 

Miss Grace Marble returned 
-̂Jakinday from a two weeks visit 
in Lansing. 

Miss Villa Martin has boen 
•pending a week with her sister 
Mrs B. H. Teeple in Pinckney. 

house which has been giving 
work to about 15 young people 
for nearly if our months closed 
Tuesday. 

The C. E. meetmffat the school 
house Bunday evening was well 
attended and a great deal of in
terest being manifested, Mrs. Geo 
Black being the leader. 

Mrs. A. M. Glover had a serious 
accident on Friday last. Her 
horse became unmanageable and 
the king bolt of the carriage 
broke throwing her from the rig 
and injuring her right side. 

Although the young people 
-here4or- eketing- -

be cured, n̂sd cured for food, 
you need a fat-makinr food. 
You want new blood, rich 
blood; and a strong nerve-
tonic* 

SCOTT'S EMULSION of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo»hoe-
phites is all this. It feeds ' 

Book about it few for the 
For«aktyafl *ucgi«t*at 50c aod 

$1.00. ^ ^ 
SCOTT * BOWXE, NewYMfc. 

A WELCOME LETTER. 

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 9,1897. 

Friend Andrews*— 
I noticed a blue 

mark on my paper this week which 
means "pay up." I don't know how 
much I owe you but enclosed find a 
check for 12.00 which will help a lit
tle. Can't very well get along with
out your paper as it proves to be a 

fletter from home every-^weefc.—Your 
i Christmas number was "all right" and 
{I have get it laid away for a souviner. 
I Tell the boys I am well and as good a 
, free silver man as ever, 
} Very truly yours, 
' T. K. jEPTREte. 

purposes, there- is fine skating 
on aome of the flooded mtuakes — 
s>nd they enjoyed two skating 
parties last week and especially 
Saturday evening. 

The Lyceum of last Friday 
evening was.a success as usual. 
Alter tbe debate occured the 
«leqfcion of officers as follows: 
Frank Coleman Pres., L. IB. 
Wilson Vic© Pres., Nora Durgee 

Minnie Hoff Treaft, James 
J>«ifeee> .Norman Wilson, Geo. 
lUsvir oom. on order. 

in which to*buy- Furniture," Carpets, Curtains, Lamps, and Dinner 
Sets at your own prices. Our tJBEAT SACBIFICE sale will 
positively ctoge J/mnary 3L Be on hand during the next two 
weeks and get your share of the bargains. 

Carpets at such low prices. 
Curtains at such low prices. 

JACKSON and 
JACKSON COUNTY 

and every town within fifty miles of Jackson will have 
a chance this coming week to get some 

Greatest Dry Goods 
Bargains Ever Known 

in our . . . - . . 

JANUARY RED MARK SALE. 
_.__ ^ = ^ _ - - - - - w ^ _ _ ^ 

SAVE YOUR ttONEY FOR THIS SALE. 
IT WILL /̂ YEAN BARGAINS AND BUSINESS, 
DON'T TAIL TO COttE. - - , 
LOOK OUT POR OUR CIRCULAR WHICH GIVES - * 
SPECIAL DETAILS OP THIS SALE. " 
IF YOU DON'T HAVE ONE LEPT AT YOUR HOUSE, 
DPOP US A POSTAL CARD AND WE WILL SEND YOU ONE. 

Respectfully Yours, 

1^. HL. FIE2I^X>^ J a c k s o n , 1*1 loll . 

READ AND YOU WILL SEE 

Furniture at such low prices. 
Lamps at such low prices. 

Sets at such low prices. 
Crockery Sets at such low prices. 
Pictures at such low prices. 

Everything in one stock included in this sale and many articles 
cut below cost to close out quickly. 

HEWEUL, RICHARDSON * SALBIU1TH, 
*»-Hi.M3-i« W«»t Main at, 9AOKSQJT,rlttiOsl -> ^ 

That you can find anything that you may want for 
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At the lowest price that is possible to obtain them. Suite, Lounges, 
Coaches, Book Cases, (Fancy Bookers in all the latest goods,) 

Pictures, Easles, Screens, etc. Have not space to mention all. 
New invoices daily. New Designs, Ne^Prioes. 

Qome and §ee. ^—*mmk. 
* • . * - . • • ' -

, . * . • • _ 

WE ARE NEYER OUrDONEi 

G. A SIGLER. 
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